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T o d a y

Game Day

The Lady Steers con
tinue their quest 
towards a state volley
ball tournament this 
weekend while the 
Steers focus on secur
ing a playoff berth on 
the gridiron. For those 
stories and more, 
check out today’s 
Game Day.

B r ie fly

Gouad plans salute
Goliad Intermediate 

School w ill be observ
ing Veteran’s Day on 
Monday.

There w ill be a 30- 
minute assembly in 
the gym beginning at 2 
p.m. Students w ill be 
involved the pledge o f 
allegiance, an 
Introduction of veteran 
guests amd patriotic 
poetry.

Fifth and sixth grade 
students w ill also be 
participating in the 
making o f a Memorial 
Wall to honor all local 
veterans.
V H-E-B and Goliad’s 
Jr. Classics and 
Cavaliers w ill be hon
oring veterans with a 
long-stem flower and 
refreshments after the 
program.

I n d e x

Classified 10-11
Comics 12
Features 6
Horoscope 5
Local 3
Obituaries 2
Opinion 4
Sports 7-8

Vol. 99A. No. 1
Rnd us online at: 
www.bî pringheraM.com

To reach us, please call 
263-7331. O ffice hours 
are 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
M onday through Friday. 
If you miss your paper, 
please call 263-7335 
before 7 p.m. on week
days and 11 a.m. on 
Simday.

Teen mnHler suspects may face grand fury
By ROGER C U N E ___________
staff Writer

Some or all .of five teen 
suspects in recent local 
murders may face the 
Howard County Grand 
Jury today.

In October after the final 
juvenile suspect, 15-year- 
old Michael Scott Jackman, 
was certified to stand trial 
as an* adult. District 
Attorney Hardy Wilkerson

said the teens would proba
bly face the grand jury 
today.

Thiee o f the teens are 
juveniles who have been 
certified to stand trial as 
adults, while two are at 
least t7 years old.

A spokesperson for the 
district attorney’s ofBce 
would not comment this 
morning on whether the 
suspects were scheduled to 
face the grand jury today.

Jackman has been 
charged along his brother 
Terrell L. Jackman, 19, and 
Pedro Castillo, 16, with the 
Aug. 5 murder o f 16-year- 
old Lennon Lane of Big 
Spring. Bond for Castillo 
and Michael Jackman hSs 
been set at $150,000 apiece, 
while bond for Terrell 
Jackman has been set at 
$200,000.

Lane’s body was discov
ered the afternoon of Aug.

5 in n field north of the 
intersection of 19th and 
State streets. Autopsy 
results determined the teen 
died o f blunt force trauma.

Tommy Rodriguez, 16, 
and Melanie Castenada, 17, 
are charged with the July 
30 murder of 70-year-old 
Harlan Jene Patton of Big 
Spring. The two are being 
held in lieu o f $150,000 
bond each.

Patton’s body was discov

ered in a field off Rock 
House Road on July 30. 
Preliminary results of an 
autopsy ordered by Justice 
o f the Peace Marilyn 
Carson indicate that the 
cause of death was asphyx
iation by strangulation.

Contact Staff Writer*' 
'Roger Cline at 263-7331 ext. 
232 or by e-mail at news- 
desk@crcom.net
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Entries mounting up 
for annuai parade; 
deadiine drawing near

b *1 J Vil.tji UJUJU

HaraM Ma photo
The Big Spring Herald Community Christmas Parade features all types of entries each 
year, from Individuals decked out In unique costumes to groups with elaborate lighted 
floats. Parade entries are due by noon Friday, Nov. 20. Forms can be picked up at the 
Herald, 710 Scurry. The parade Is set for Saturday, Dec. 7.

By BILL McCl e l la n

News Editor
Scouts, churches, busi

nesses, service organiza
tions — even individuals 
have already signed up 
for the Big Spring Herald 
Community Christmas 
Parade.

“We’ve received a lot of 
good entries already and 
that’s real encouraging," 
said Elizabeth Flores, the 
Herald's parade coordina
tor. “ That means pieople 
are already getting excit
ed about it.”

Perhaps that’s because 
the parade, which first 
wound its way up Gregg 
Street in 1986, is in its 
17th year o f providing 
fun and pagentry for the

W hat to  do
1. Plan now to enter the 
Big Spring Herald 
Community Christmas 
Parade.

2. Fill out an entry form 
obtained from the Herald 
and return it no later than 
noon on Friday, Nov. 20.

3. Over the next few 
weeks, put your entry 
together. You still have 
plenty of time.

4. Join in the fun on 
Saturday, Dec. 7 as we 
celebrate our 17th parade.

Crossroads area.
“ It’s become quite a tra

dition, one that our com

See PARADE, Page 3

Area author to sign copies 
of The Son Rises in Texas’
By ROGER CUNE
Staff Writer

Like the dawn after nighttime 
in West Texas, Thomas Posey 
has a new book out.

The Big Spring 
author has penned
“The Son Rises i n ____
Texas,” the sequel 
to his first novel,
“ Nightfalls in 
Texas.”

Posey, a science 
teacher at Stanton 
High School, said 
the inspiration fo r ' 
his writing is the 
events surrounding 
the deaths o f Peyton and Dalton 
Harbour in the Mustang Draw 
flood two and a half years ago.

“ I f  my books do nothing else 
but reinforce the notion o f just 
how precious life is and how 
short our time on Earth may be, 
then I feel like I w ill have accom
plished my goal,” he said.

While his books don’t center

POSEY

on those events — they follow 
the lives o f a fictional circle of 
friends in a small West Texas 
town — Posey is a cousin o f the 
Harbour children by marriage.

Another part o f the original 
spark for his writing was the 
high school football novel 
“ Friday Night Lights,” which 
Posey considered to be inaccu
rate in its portrayal o f West 
Texas life.

“ It was ripe with embellish
ments, over-exaggerations and 
half-truths,” - Posey said. “ So 1 
decided to write a book of my 
own.”

Posey w ill be signing copies of 
“The Son Rises in Texas” from 2 
to 4 p.m. Friday at Wal-Mart and 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. Dec. 6 at 
Barnes and Noble bookstore in 
Midland.

Contact Stpff Writer Roger 
Cline at 263-7331 ext. 232 or by e- 
mail at newsdesk@crcom.net

SALvanoM Abmy

Dolls ready to be pioked up, 
dressed for annual auction
By ROGER CUNE
Staff Writer

Calling all area fashion 
mavens!

It’s time to start thinking small 
— small clothes that is. The 
deadline to have your dressed 
doll in to the Salvation Army is 
less than a month away.

“ We need people to pick up 
dolls,” said Salvation Army 
Capt. Linda Keeney. “ I think 
we’ve only had three picked up 
so far.**

The deadline to have dolls back 
to Salvation Army headquarters 
fully garbed is Nov. 29, she said.

The contest will include the 
same seven categories as last 
year: Bridal, Formal, Casual, 
Country, Career, Sport and 
Ethnic.

“The award winners, the ones 
that place are sold in the doll 
auction,” Keeney said. “The oth-

“ We’re try ing  to  
use the idea tha t 
people can buy 
these dolls a t the 
auction as a 
unique and cre
ative g ift for 
someone they care about.”

Capt. Linda Keeney 
Salvation Army

ers are given to needy children."
Last year’s contest featured 78 

dolls, including several wearing 
patriotic garb in honor of Sept. 
11.

The doll auction this year will 
be Dec. 5, a change from past 
years, Keeney said.

See DOLLS, Page 3

geraldconscis 
voluinemiiiber 
witb today's issue
HERALD Staff Report

Longtime readers o f the 
Herald may notice a 
change in the volume 
number o f the paper 
today. It’s the ‘A ’ that’s 
different.

In doing the math as we 
near our 100th anniver
sary, things weren’t 
adding up. So we did a lit
tle research. What we dis
covered was that for 
some reason the volume 
was changed on Dec. 7, 
1998, ftom  95 to %. It's an 
obvious error that didn’t 
get noticed at the time, 
and was never corrected 
— until now.

See VOLUME, Page 3

Us

Recovering from serious 
injuries resulting from a 
one-vehicle roll over In 
September, radio person- 
alHy Chris Moore and her 
morning co-host Spencer 
Bennett of Lite Rock 
KODM 98, broadcast 
from Moore’s home on 
Crestline In Big Spring 
this morning. Moore has 
continued to serve as co
host for the morning 
show by calling In each 
morning even when she 
was limited to bed rest 
only. Several guests 
traipsed In and out of 
Moore house this monv 
ing as she featured Big' 
Spring on today’s show.

•
HCRALO ptMrto/LyndBl Moody

mailto:news-desk@crcom.net
mailto:news-desk@crcom.net
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Obituaries Police blotter
Verlin Knous

Verlln Knous, 75, o f Big Spring, died 
on Wednesday, Nov. 6, 2002, in a local 
hospital. Funeral services w ill be at 2 
p.m. Friday, Nov. 8, 2002, at the Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosew(x>d Chapel with 
the Rev. Dennis Teeters, pastor o f First 
Bapti.st Church, officiating. Interment 
will follow at Trin ity Memorial Park.

Mr. Knous was lx>rn on Oct. 8, 1927, in 
Chireno, Texas, and married Edith 
Christian on Aug. 18, 1947, in Big

Spring
.Mr Knous came to Big Spring in January o f 1947. He 

was a diligent worker for Meals-on-Wheels and was 
working for West Texas OptKjrtunity at the time o f his 
death.

He was a memlxT o f First Baptist Church. A Master 
.Masrjn for 48 years, he was a life memb<;r of Big 
Spring I.odge ,No. 1.'140, A.F.&A.M., where he served as 
Master and receive<l the Golden Trowel Award. He 
was a member of the York Rite, Scottish Rite br>dies, 
Eastern Star and the Suez Shrine Temple where he 
was Potentate in 1988. He was also a member o f the 
Bjg Spring .Motor F'atrol and Fire Brigade.

Survivors include his wife, Edith Knous o f Big 
Spring; three sons and daughters in-law, Richard and 
iP 'verlv Knous of f)el Rio, David and Gail Knous of 
Odessa and Jerry and Debbie Knous of Midland; two 
sisters, .Mary Lee Fitzgerald 1/emmon o f Malakoff and 
f-reddie Butler of St Augustine; seven grandchildren, 
.Melanie and Dwayne Harris o f .Monahans, Heather 
and Doug .Morns of I.ubbock, John and (Cheryl Knous 
•if Houston, Rodney and .Melanie Knous o f Dallas,
.’ . ickole and Roy K<-»-nan of EublK>ck, Jeremy Knous of 
Lansing, .Mich , and D Lynn Knous of San Angelo; and 
two great grandchidn-n, Krysbi White-head and Aubrie 
Harris both of .Monahans

Pallixiarers will b'- Dave Smelser, James Camplx.-ll, 
O I, Clark, Wayne L'lrich, Ron Yeager and Dave 
.Martin All Past PotentatefS an- considered honorary 
pallt><-arers

rh»- family suggests memorials to Shriners 
Hospitals for f.npplerj Childn n, 81b 'Ic-xas Ave , 
Galveston 77.'>.'Ji

'1 he family v.ill receive f i  , from 7 <><i P.M Ui 
P.M 'I hufsday at tfic- lumnal b'nne

Ariangernents iin'ler tfiedin ction of .N'allc-y l'i< kleAt 
Weph Func-ral Hom<r of Big Spring

The Big Spring Police Department reported the ta l 
lowing activity fYom 8 a.m. Wednesday until 8 a.m.
today;

• ASSAU LT CAUSING BO D ILY - IN JU R Y  was
reported in the 1200 block o f Dixie Avenue

• SHOTS FIRED was reported in the 600 block o f 
Donley Street.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE was reported in the 1800 
block o f Virginia Avenue.

• DISTURBANCE OR F IG H T was reported i t  Big 
Spring Junior High School in the 600 block o f East 
Sixth Street and 1200 block o f Dixie Avenue

• M INOR ACCIDENT was reported in the 1500 block 
of Virginia Drive, the 800 block o f West Third Street

• BURG LARY OF A  H A B ITA T IO N  was reported in 
the 1500 block o f Avion Street. Someone reportedly 
pried open a front window to gain access to the home 
before dealing computer hardware and software 
worth 11,4.50 and recordings worth $60.

• CREDIT CARD ABUSE was reported at Wal-Mart.
• THEFT was reported in the 1900 block o f Wasson 

Road Items worth $20 were reported stolen.

Support groups
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Take note
J  'I hr- f Jass ijf i'ri'/ IS |r>r>king for the following sfii 
dents for tfiejf u[ir <miing reunion Valarie Akin, 
lien Chau, Christina f jix, Gary Flynn, .fasr>n 
Grmza)r?s, ,Mir;ha< ) Hausr;r, Brian Jf;nes, Kimherly 
Mjers, .III B< th .' .̂'r-ighb'ir,, .J<-rr-my Rope, t^ynthia 
Res<-nr|r-z, Kris Rya/i, Kr-vin Stansel, Dani»-I Vera, 
•Jamr-s WanJ, Belinda Banks, f7rtr;ncia Chavera, 
Sirlrmy Dixon, ,Michar;l f»amhr>a, Zyl>r>u tirjtizalr;/, 
Darius Hill, Rriger Kllgr>ra, Hilary .Metiuire, .iasori
Mill',, .|r>r*y Rerez, Kafi Rr;agan, .John RIchardsrm,

aJencia

THURSDAY
J Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, 12 p.m. to 1 

p.m,; Women’s meeting; 6:.'J0 p.m. to 7;.30 p.m. Non- 
Smoking closrrd discussion meeting, 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

J Fibromyalgia/Chronic Fatigue Supprjrt Group 
meids at nr>rm at the iJorn Rol îerts Rehabilitation 
Center.

FRID AY
J AA oj:>en discussion meeting from noon to 1 p.m. 

at 6L5 Settles. Norm Open Big Book Study Meeting, 8 
p.m to 9 p m

SATURDAY
J Opr-n Discussion Meeting, 615 Settles 12 p.m. to 1 

p m Of>en Rr^lium/Srieakers Meeting 615 Settles 8 
p.m. to 9 p m  Of)en Birthday Night No Smoking 
.Meeting Celebrating AA Srihriety Yearly Birthdays, 
6L5 Settles the last Saturday of every month covered 
dish suppr-r at 7 jj.m ftirthday mr.-eting at 8 p.m.

Fun<-ral s«-r \ir«- f'lr (..iKilyn Wr-hh, .58 of Big Spring 
arr- pr-nrlifig 'With .Myr-rs ^  Smifh Fun<rral Home.

.M' W<-t)h rj|t f| at fji-f hiimi- 'III Wr-fjri<"iflay, ,N'rjv 8. 
2'>Tl2

SUNDAY
tJrjsr-r| dlsfussirm meeting, 615 Settles 11 a.m. to 12 

p m 0(ji-fi disfijssirin nu-eting, 615 Settles 7 p.m. to 8 
j> m.

.N'arcritif Anonymous 8 p m , St Mary’s Church, 
HKtl fJoliad Gall 268 4189 tpager).

MONDAY
J TORS fJuh 'I X 21 (takr- rjf prmnds sensibly), 

weigh in at 5 80 fi rn and rnr-eting at 6 p.m. at Dora 
Roberts Rr-hatnlitation (.enter, .'tW West Third.

J F.fif fjurager’s Supjrort (»roup (all widows and 
wido'wr-rs ar<- invited); 6 p rn., Branding Iron, S, 
Higfrway 87 For rrion- information call, 898-5.522

J Knr riurager’s Supjmrt (iroup (all widows and wid- 
owr-rs arr- ifivit<-d) will m»-«-t Oct 2), at 6 p.m. at the 
First f'rr-shytenari (Jiurch located at Srjventh and 
Rufim-ls (entr-r tfiniugh the nr>rth door). There will 
he a ( fivererl dish dinn*fr and fellowship, f'or mrjre 
inlorniaiifin r;all .198 .5522.

J ,\<-w Voir r- (Job is a siijijKirt group for laryngec 
iom‘-‘ -s and th«-if lamiln;s. ,N’o dur;s. For more infor
mation, ' all 267 28()b

J .Military support group meets at 6 p.m. at the VA 
,Medi' al Gent'-r in room 212 the first Monday of 
every month (Jintar i Wanda CJamhle at 268-7180 or 
'I teva Hall at 26.'t 8574

J lYoJect Freedom, (Jiristian support group for sur
vivors of pfiysical/emotiorial/sexual and/or spiritual 
ahus'-. (jail 268 514b 'it 268 2241 for dates and times of 
uiK 'uriing groups

J Bereavement Support (iroup meets at 6:.'K) to 7:30 
p m the first .M'lriday of each month at Community 
Care Hospice

J  Surviving l'r»;griancy I>oss meets the second 
.Monday of each month at 7 p.m. at the Howard 
(jounty Library Committee Rixim, Call 681 44.'J0 for 
more information.

J Alcoholics Anonymous meets from noon to 1 p.m. 
at 615 Settl«-s Open meeting on fourth flwjr at VA 
.Medical Cent'T from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

5'aloM»- Samora, Davi'J Valencia, I'atrick Walker.
Amy W'-aver, Jason Beddow, f'at Chaverrla, Kayla 
Doni' a, Sheila (/anjlxia, Amanda (iorrondona, Kric 
Jofinke, W illie Kimvie, Debra Mc.Millan, Wanda 
Retefsofi. Lance Reeves, Teresa Ross, .James S<̂ iles, 
Antfiony Vera, and Arnle Walters.

If Y'lU hav'- any information alx>ut these classmates’ 
p|e;jse < out.')'t Bf 'Kike f-jveref ;if 268 9742.

TUESDAY
J AA OjK-n discussion meeting, 615 Settles 12 p.m. 

to 1 p m. Closed podium meeting, 615 Settles 8 p.m. 
to 9 p m

J 'fORS (iluh TX 1756 (take off pounds sensibly), 
weigh In at 5:80 p m and meeting at 6 p.m. at 
Bird well Lane Church of (jhrlst, 11th and Blrdwell.

'J f»amhlers Anonymous, 7 p.m., St. Stepheil's 
(jatholic Church, rwm  I, 4601 Neeley, Midland. Call 
26.8 8920

J  Big Sfinrig .Junior High Seh'xJ science department 
IS selling liv<-, miniature (ihrlslmas trees 'I'he tr-.-es 
are fully decorated and in four inch fxjts.

Fiach tree Is P> and must he paid in advance. The 
trees should arrive between D«-c 26.

Students ;)re not selling door to dfxir. 'fo  jiurchas*- a 
tree, contar t a wveritfi or eighth grade student or a 
junior higff v.ience teacher 

Funds rais«fd will go to enhance the Big Spring 
Junior High Scfi'xJ science program

J Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Sfdtles, ck>sed meet
ing 8 p.m to 9 p m

J Al A,NON, 615 Sifltles, 8 p.m, to 9 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
J AA open djsv:usslofi meeting from noon to 1 p.m. 

at 615 .Settles. Nwin Open 12 and 12 Study meeting. 8 
p m. to 9 p.m.

W

TODAY .
The Big Spring High School Choir Booeters «vNi meet 

at 7:30 p.ra in the BSHS Choir Room. AN poranis of 
choir atudenia ara anoouragad to attjpnd.

Masonic Lodge 590 meats at7:30 p.m. at 219 Main.

Masonic Lodge 1340 meets at 7:30 p.m. at 2101 
Lancaetar* .

SATURDAY
Free used eyegiaaeee for adulte wfN be dMdbuled

from 9 a.m. to rg)on at Bob's Custom Woodteoik. 409 E.
Third St.

MONDAY
Seoiof Circle meets at 4 p.m. at Scenic Mountain 

Medical Center for Sit and Be Fit Chair Aerobics. People 
over 50 are invited to particate.

For more information call 268^721.

TOPS (Take Off PourKto Sensiblly), will host an open 
house by TOPS No. TX  21. at 6 p.m., Dora Roberta 
Rehad Center, 306 W. Third.

Concerned Citizene meet at 7 p.m. in the Fiberflex 
conference room on Bethel St. In the Airpark.

The public is invited.

Howard County ARC meets at 606 East Third at the 
Bingo Hall. For more information call 264-0674.

Archeology Society for Howard and Borden Counties 
meets at 7 p.m. in the Library basement community 
room.

For more information call 270-2615.

Big Spring Chapter and Council RAM meets at 7:30 
p.m. at the Masonic building, 221 1/2 Main.

TUESDAY
Intermediate line darx:e classes at 9 a.m. at the Senior 

Citizen’s Center.
For more information call 267-1628.

Big Spring Rotary meets at noon at the Howard 
College Cactus Room.

Evening Lions club meets at noon at the Senior 
Citizens Center.

WEDNESDAY
Big Spring Optimist Club meets at 7 a.m. at the 

Howard College Cactus Room,

Senior Circle Stretch and Tone meets at 9:30 a.m. at 
the Scenic Mountain Medical Center classroom.

Downtown Lions Club meets at noon at the Howard 
College Cactus Room.

The West Texas Republican Club will meet for their 
regular monthly meeting today at noon at La Posada 
Restaurant. Interested Republicans and candidates are 
welcome to attend.

Une dancing at 1 p.m. at the Senior Citizens Center 
located in the Industrial Park.

For more information call 398-5522 or 267-1628.

Duplicate Bridge Club meets Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Friday at 1 p.m. at the Big Spring Country Club.

Lottery
Here are Wednesday’s Texas Lottery game results: 
Lotto Texas: 2-19-22-31-33-34
No jackpot winner. Saturday night’s estimated jack

pot: $27 million.
Cash F ive: 2-12-13-26-33 
Pick 3 W ednesday n ight: 9-34)
Pick 3 W ednesday afternoon : 7-2-0

Do you have a favorite 
holUtay memory? The 
Herald is seeking sto
ries from our readers 
about her most memo
rable Christmases in 
their own words.
Send mailed submis
sions to Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring 79720 or by e-mail 
them to newsdesh9crcom.net or to 
JmoseleyQcrcom. net

SPR^G H E R A L D
Rtttecting A Proud Corrimunlty
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PARADI
Continued frji..

munity seemi 
enjoy and look 
each year," sa

'This year’s 
set for Saturd 
and just like 
five, w ill feati 
entries. It will 
way at 5:30 i 
place plaque 
awarded in 
gories; Ligh 
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ing, and civic 
tions.

The theme Is 
the Holidays 
encompasses 
any idea float 
would like to t

Among thos 
entered are 
Container, 
Western Wear 
Baptist Churc 
Cavaliers, Li 
Club, The Dan 
AG Service/C4 
Big Spring HI 
Cheerleaders, : 
Bass Club, B 
Shrine * Club 
Radio, Lakev 
Start and tl

Big Spr
HERALD Staff. R

Big Sprini 
Hospital’s Fall 
parade — postf 
31 because o f c 
weather — wi 
rescheduled.

The parade, v 
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Entrlee for tMa yoar’a event are due by noon Friday, Nov.

PARADE
Continued Uju. r.-n̂ e 1

munity seems to Really 
enjoy and look forward to 
each year," said Fjoi 3s .

This year’s parad* is 
set for Saturday, He:. 7, 
and just like the i>ast 
five, w ill feature li ’ ted 
entries. It w ill get un.. •’ r 
way at 5:30 p.m. First- 
place plaques w ill be 
awarded in four cate
gories: Lighted float, 
school or church, com
mercial and manufactur
ing, and c iv ic  organiza
tions.

The theme is “ Home for 
the Holidays,” which 
encompasses just about 
any idea float organizers 
would like to try.

Among those already 
entered are Western 
Container, Ward’s
Western Wear, East Side 
Baptist Church, Goliad 
Cavaliers, La Vedera 
Club, The Dance Gallery, 
AG Service/C&M Garage, 
Big Spring High School 
Cheerleaders, Big Spring 
Bass Club, Big Spring 
Shrine * Club, KBYG 
Radio, Lakevlew  Head 
Start and the Texas

‘‘We know 
a lot more 
groups are 
planning to 
participate 
but haven’t 
gotten their 
entries In. We just 
want to remind every
one that the entry 
deadiine Is noon Friday, 
Nov. 2 0 .”

ElizabeUi Flores 
parade coordinator

Department o f
Transportation. Others 
include indlvlduMs, 
Scout troops and, o f 
course, the Harley 
Owner’s Group.
Invitations have been 
sent to bands at Big 
Spring, Coahoma and 
Forsan High School and 
at Big Spring .Junior 
High School.

“ We know a lot more 
groups are planning to 
participate but haven’t 
gotten their entries in. 
We just want to remind

everyone that the entry 
deadline is noon Friday, 
Nov. 20." said Flores.

The reason for the 
entry deadline is because 
it takes time to plan and 
codrdinate the parade, 
which over the past few 
years has included 70 or 
more entries and well 
over 1,000 participants.

“The earlier we know 
what people plan on 
doing, the better pre
pared we can be when it 
comes time to line up the 
entries that afternoon,” 
Flores said.

Parade entry forms are 
available at the paper's 
offices located at 710 
Scurry.

Entries should be 
mailed to the Herald at 
P O . Box 14.31, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721-1431. 
For additional informa
tion concerning the 
parade, contact Flores at 
263-7.331, ext. 246.

To contact News Editor 
Bill McClellan, call 263 
7331, ext. 235. He can he e- 
mailed at
newsdesk(»crcom. net

Injured man may be charged with assault
Staff Writer

A  Big Spring v ^ io n  of 
Shakespeare’s ' famous 
balcony scene left the 
w o u l d - b e  
Romeo fac
ing possible 
a s s a u l t  
charges and 
s u f f e r i n g  
severe cuts 
to his hand.

The inci- 
d e n t _  
o c c u r r e d  tWBATT 
shortly after
midnight this morning, 
said Sgt. Roger Sweatt of 
the Big Spring Police 
Department.

“The officers got a call 
at about 12:48 a.m.,” 
Sweatt said. “They were 
dispatched to a residence 
in the 1200 block of Dixie 
in reference to a fight. 
They got up there and 
they found a window

busted out and a pretty 
good quantity of blood on 
the ground and on the 
glass."

The homeowner told the 
officers what had hap
pened.

“He said a subject had 
come up there, a subject 
known to him, and was 
knocking on the windows 
trying to get the attention 
of a person inside,” 
Sweatf said. “The home- 
owner went out there and 
told him, ‘Hey, don’t be 
knocking on the win
dows,’ and they got in a 
fistfight. The suspect 
pulled out a stick or 
something like that and 
hit him a couple of times, 
then turned around and 
punched out the win
dow.”

Sweatt said the suspect 
was trying to get the 
attention of the daughter 
of the victim before the 
fight started.

"He messed himself 
pretty good because they 
ended up taking the sus
pect to the hospital and 
he’s going into surgery 
today to repair what he 
did last night when he 
punched out the win
dow," Sweatt said. “It was 
a pretty good cut. They* 
followed the blood trail 
across the street and 
found the suspect under a 
truck hiding, holding 
onto his wrist to stop the 
bleeding.”

Police were unable to 
find the alleged weapon at 
the scene, he added.

Sweatt said the home- 
owner received minor 
bruises in the fight and 
the suspect will possibly 
be charged with class A 
misdemeanor assault.

Contact Staff Writer 
Roger Cline at 263-7331 
ext. 232 or by e-mail at 
newsdeskt&crcom.net

Stenholm’s office accepting nominations
HERALD Staff Report

The deadline to apply to 
any service academy 
through U.S. Rep. Charles 
Stenholm’s office only a 
month away.

Stenholm’s office has 
announced that the final 
day to apply is Dec. 1. 
Interested individuals are 
encouraged to contact his 
Washington office as soon 
as possible.

Applicants must be at 
least 17 but not past their 
23rd birthday and need to 
have graduated from high 
school by June 30, 2003. 
They must also be single 
with no dependents and 
be a legal resident o f the 
17th District.

Applicants should also 
be in the top 15 percent of 
their class. Other require 
ments include SAT scores 
above 550 verbal and 600 
math or ACT scores o f 26 
English and 27 math. 
Involvement in extra-cur
ricular activities, includ
ing schcx)l and communi
ty organizations and 
sports as well as full- or 
part-time employment, is

Big Spring State Hospital cancels Fall Festival parade
HERALD Staff. Rapoft

Big Spring State 
Hospital’s Fall Festival 
parade — postponed Oct. 
31 because o f cold, damp 
weather — will not be 
rescheduled.

The parade, which long 
has been a festive occa 
Sion ushering in the 
beginning o f the fall sea

son has always been the 
highlight o f the year for 
the hospital’s patients, 
said B illie Russworm, 
community relations 
direcUir.

Rescheduling the 
parade would have been 
d ifficu lt for all parties 
involved, according to 
Valerie Avery, public 
information coordinator.

The parade takes the par
ticipation of the patients, 
hospital employees and 
many community volun
teers.

“ S<j many people had 
put so much time into 
planning and preparing 
the floats for the parade, 
we wanted to give them 
the opportunity to show 
o ff their handiwork,”

DOLLS
Continued from Page 1

“ We’re trying to use the 
idea that people can buy 
these dolls at the auction 
as a unique and creative 
gift for someone they care 
about,” sjie said. “ For a 
child or maybe someone 
who just likes to collect 
dolls."

The auction w ill start at 
11:30 in Garrett Hall, and 
w ill include a roast lun
cheon prepared by the 
Salvation Army. Tickets 
are $5 in advance and $6 
at the door.

“ We are serving pot 
roast, potatoes, salad, 
dessert, tea, rolls and a 
vegetable, probably green 
beans," she said.

Money from the auction

is used to purchase dolls 
for the next year and to 
buy toys for the Salvation 
Arm y’s annual Christmas 
toy drive.

For more information 
call the Salvation Army at 
267-82.39.

Contact Staff Writer 
Roger Cline at 263-7331 
ext. 232 or by e-mail at 
newsdeskQvcrcom. net

V O LU M E___

fact, the 99th year of the 
paper, which was first 
published in October of 
1904.

So we are leaving the 
volume number at 99, but 
adding an ‘A ’ to differen 
tiate it from the past year.

At this time next year 
we will begin a year-long

celebration o f our 
year of publication.

100th

Continued from Page 1

For the sake o f accura
cy, we’ve decided to recti
fy the mistake. This is, in
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also in the applicant’s 
favor.

Rep. Stenholm will be 
making nominations for 
appointments to the A ir  
Force Academy at 
Colorado Springs, Colo.; 
the M ilitary Academy at 
West Point. N.Y.; the 
Naval Academy at 
Annapolis. MD; and the 
Merchant Marine
Academy at Kings Point, 
N.Y.

The academies offer a 
one-of-a-kind opportunity 
to earn a bachelor’s 
degree and earn a^salary. 
An education at an acade
my also guarantees a 
career upon graduation 
as an officer in the U.S. 
Armed Forces.

Applicants who wish to 
serve as commissioned

r i A ^
Your Fashion 
Headquarters
J Il E Marcy 267 8283̂

officers are encouraged to 
contact Jayne
Schoonmaker in
Congressman Stenholm’s 
Washington office at 202 
225-8119, 1211 I>ongworth 
HOB, Washington. D.C 
20515.

Nominees w ill be 
announced in late 
December.

Avery said. “ But it would 
have been difficult to pull 
it off, considering the 
amount o f work it takes 
into scheduling the event 
in the first place.” 

Patients celebrated Oct. 
31 with a costume contest 
and carnival that after- 
.noon and capped it o ff 
with a dance that 
evening.

Koshm oore Kasuals
700 N. Lancaster 267-3727
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Encouraged
by United Way
progress so far

How To Contact Us
The Herald is always interested in our readers' opinions 
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer sev

eral ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail to Publisher Hank Bond at publisher@crcom.net; 

Managing Editor John Moseley at jmoseley@crcom.net or 
News Editor Bill McClellan at newsdesk@crcom.net.

• By mail at P O  Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

Letters Policy
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for verification purposes
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 

30 day period per author
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone 

number or address will not be considered
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald,

P O  Box 1431. Big Spring, 79721 They can also be e-mailed 
to |moseley@crcom net

A Small Prayer

Scare tactics
) •

I ie Democrats were 
)lg losers Tuesday 
night, and not just 
because they lost a 

ozen

f  4
L i n d a

C h a v e z

hm
seats in the 
House and 
their slim

trip on the 
enate. What 

this election 
proved is 
that the poli
tics of fear 
isn't working. 
anymore.
Over the last 
three nation
al elections,
Democrats ____
have tried to
scare Americans into vot
ing for them, especially 
blacks. But fear isn't a 
viable {political platform, as 
Republican candidates 
proved on Election Day.

The Democrats hoped 
that fear over the economy 
would hurt Republican 
chances in several key 
races. The fact is. the econ
omy is in better shape than 
either the Democrats or the 
media would have you 
believe. Interest rates are 
at historic lows, inflation is 
virtually non-existent, and 
unemployment is low.
When it comes to individu

al*. are th* numbirl 
that matter moat Houaca , 
a|f mora aflbrdabla 
becauae of low interaat 
rate*; Inflation isn't aatlng 
up family paychecks; and 
most people arent In immi
nent ^nger losing their 
jobs. While the econothy is 
not expanding as quickly 
as it did through much of 
the 1980s and '90s, it is still 
growing, at roughly 3^ per
cent in the third quarter.
So the Democrats had a 
hard time convincing vot
ers that breadlines were 
just around the corner if 
they voted for the GOP.

Scare tactics didn't work 
as well as they have in the 
past with blacks, either. In" 
2000, the Democrats flight- 
ened many blacks into 
thinking the Republicans 
would repeal the civil 
rights laws if they took 
control of the White House 
and kept the House and 
Senate. The NAACP — 
which is suppK)sed to be 
nonpartisan but often acts 
as an adjunct of the 
Democratic Party — ran-a 
series of disgusting ads 
during the presidential 
election that laid blame on 
George W. Bush for the 
vicious murder of a black 
man in Texas While Bush

James Byrd 
_  Itottladeath

dad <01
 ̂truck driven 1 
' stqiremacists who were ex- 
cons. I

The men who killed Byrd

raallatilsrfbrfdl f f " .

budtofaplckup ‘
I by three white

Amarlmpr. But without 
indouMra,

were chught, prosecuted, 
omvlcted and saBtenoad to
death. Nonetheleas, the ad 
featured the,dead man's 
daughter claiming that 
Gov. Bush's failure to sign t 
a flawed hate crimes bill ^ 
was like hgvlng her tether 
killed all over again. 
Democrats used similar tac
t ic  in other races that 
y w .  as well as in 1996 and 
1996. Usihg vivid images in 
their ads of the Ku Klux 
Klan and black churches 
burning, the Democrats 
implied that the GOP was 
somehow to be blamed. The 
tactic worked — to a point. 
Black turnout went up as 
many blacks feared that if 
Republicans were in power, 
the entire nation would 
turn into Mississippi in the 
darkest days of racial dis
crimination in the 1930s.

But George W. Bush has 
proved a lousy bogeyman 
for the Democrats. Not only 
Is he likable, but in the 
wake of the September 11 
attack on the United States, 
he has proven himself a

scartuf blacks and I 
fliiB Damocrats ssam to 
have nothing to offer. Even 
their much-vaunted gSt-out- 
tha-vote effort seams to 
have backfired this time 
around.

In Maryland, for example, 
hkh turnout in an off-year 
election helped tiM 
Republican gubernatorial 
candidate Bob Ehrlich win 
a historic victory over 
Kathleen Kennedy 
Townsmid, the flnt for a 
Republican candidate in 86 
years. Four years ago, the 
Maryland Republican nomi
nee, Ellen Sauerbrey, was 
defeated in large part 
because of Democratic 
efforts to portray her — 
unfairly — as anti-black. 
But it didn't work this 
time, in part because 
Ehrlich picked black attor
ney and former state 
Republican Party chairman 
Michael Steele as his run
ning mate.

With the GOP now in 
control of both Congress 
and the White House, 
Republicans now have the 
chance to prove that the 
only thing Americans have 
to fear is Democrat fear- 
mongering politics.

e are encouraged by the progress 
U n ited  W ay o f  B ig  S p rin g  and 
f iow ard  County has made toward its 
goal o f  $250,000.

'I’he m oney pledged so fa r — about h a lf o f the 
total means that Howard County businesses, 
c iv ic  organ izations, churches and ind iv iduals are 
again o p e n in g  their pockets to help th is w orth 
w h ile  effort.

'I'he 14 agencies assisted by United W ay dollars 
touch alm ost everyon e  in som e way. I f  you or 
anyone in your fam ily  has ever  participated in 
S(;outing, i f  you have been helped by Red Cross or 
the Salvation  A rm y, if  you 've needed counseling, 
reh ab ilita tion  or therapy fo llow in g  a m ishap, if 
you 've  needed child care or participated in ac tiv 
ities  at the Y M C A , then you have benefited from  
United W ay dollars.

T h e  lis t o f  agencies is im pressive. They  are the 
.’'Jorthsidi* Com m unity Center, V ictim  Services, 
West Side Com m unity Center, West Side Day 
( 'a r e  Center, the Boys C lub o f  B ig Spring, 
Ccjuncil on A g in g . Dora Roberts Rehabilitation  
C en ter, the Hum ane S oc iety  Pet T h erapy  
Departm ent. Isaiah .58 and the aforem entioned 
Red Cross, Y M C A . Salvation A rm y  and Boy 
Scouts and G irl Scouts..

Some o f these agencies would not be able to con
tinue p rov id in g  serv ices  i f  it w ere not fo r the 
United W ay. O thers are less dependent upon 
United W ay funds but re ly  on them nevertheless. 
Th e  point is. these funds go for serv ices used by 
you, your fam ily  and your neighbors. They  aren't 
sc*nt o ff  to W ashington, Los A n geles or Dallas. We 
th ink that's important.

I 'h e re  is still a lot to be done before the cam 
paign wraps up. I f  you, your organ iza tion  or busi
nesses has sijm ehow been overlooked , we invite  
you to get in vo lved  and partic ipate in United 
W ay. To  contact a United W ay representative, 
call 287 .5201.

It's fo r a ll o f us.

A d d r e s s e s

LiNien,! in

R u f iS iA  w iU  
Com e to your 

r e s c u e ,.

kAH)

• aEOROE W . BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• RICK PERRY
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428 
Austin, 78711 
Phone: (512) 463-2000
• PHIL QRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 224 2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 

•Phone: 202 224 5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative
1211 Longworth Office B'dg. 
Washirtgton. 20515.
Phone:,20? 22^6605,
• ROBERT bUNCAN
Senator
Texas 28th District 
401 Austin, Suite 101 
Big Spring. 79720.
Phone: 2689909; (800) 322 
9538. (512) 4630128.

They were stupid and dangerous, too

T he two suspected 
snipers finally 
caught in the 
Washington, D.C., 

area say more about stupid
ity than about Islam or ter
rorism or ideology. Most 
Americans

/

Charley

Reese

grossly 
underest i 
mate how 
very danger
ous stupid 
people can 
be.

We know 
they were 
stupid
because they 
wanted the 
police to wire 
$10 million to 
a stolen cred- 
it-card account, long since 
canceled. There was nei
ther rhyme nor reason for 
the murder spree. They 
were just wandering about 
and killing people oppor
tunistically.

Being stupid per se does
n't make people dangerous, 
except perhaps to them
selves. But if you combine 
frustration, bitterness and 
a psychopath's disdain for 
other human lives with stu 
pidity, then you have a 
dangerous person. You 
have to get between a mob
ster and his money or his

liberty before organized 
crime will hurt you. A stu
pid person will shoot you 
for no good reason at all.

It is stupid, for example, 
to risk the death penalty by 
killing a clerk in order to 
steal $50 from an all-night 
store. You can make more 
than that in one day beg
ging outside any post 
office. It is stupid to settle 
mafital difficulties or love 
affairs with gunfire. Smart 
people just get divorced * 
and say “See ya.” Divorce 
lawyers are a lot cheaper 
than criminal defense 
lawyers. Besides, only stu
pid people believe you can 
coerce sonieone into loving 
you, and only very stupid 
people would wish to live 
with someone who despises 
them.

It's interesting that dur
ing the period of time when 
snipers killed 10 people, 
ordinary stupid people 
killed 18 in the district. 
These were what are called 
“traditional murders.”
They rarely get much press 
coverage. They make up 
the overwhelming majority 
of the 18,000 or so homi
cides recorded in a year's 
time in this country. Most 
of them involve sour love 
affairs or arguments over 
petty subjects or idiots fail
ing to pull off a crime.

There is even a TV show 
called "America's Dumbest 
Criminals.”

Stupid people cannot 
think clearly and therefore 

. often cannot solve problems 
that beset every one of us.

• The older suspected sniper,
’ John Muhammad, had 

failed at everything he 
tried — the Army, mar
riage, business, parenting. 
He found himself at 42 with 
no job, no home, no family 
and no prospects. This 
would put most people in a 
bad mcKxl.

Stupid {people have diffi
culty in foreseeing conse
quences and therefore often 
act on impulse. It is never 
a good idea to act impul
sively when the conse
quences can be your own 
death or long imprison
ment.

Stupid people, when they • 
turn to religion, will 
inevitably misunderstand it 
and latch on to some sim
plistic and often distorted 
version of it. They are 
suckers for every con game 
in town. Even kind but stu
pid people are difficult to 
help, because no matter 
what you do for them, they 
go right on getting them- 

"selves into more trouble. 
Stupidity is a lifetime 
affliction.

Now, even the smartest

[>eople occasionally do stu
pid things. I'm talking 
about the chronic kind of 
stupidity. We need not get 
into-the argument over 
whether intelligence is 
genetic or a result of nur
turing. Suffice it to say that 
it is now an establish^ sci
entific fact that the human 
brain is wired during the 
first five years of life. If 
that wiring is crossed up 
because of neglect or abuse 
or malnutrition, there is 
not much that can be done 
to salvage the person later 
on in his or her life.

Sending a monthly check 
to a stupid mother will not 
help the children. And you 
know the mother is stupid 
if she ends up with six or 
seven kids and 15 or 20 pos
sible but missing fathers. 
We as a society should do 
everything we can to dl8 
courage sexual promiscu
ity, especially among 
teenagers. Sluts and drug
gies don't make good moth
ers. And we should track 
down the men and hold 
them accountable. But 
money cannot replace love 
and nurture and a healthy 
diet.

Write to Charley Reese at 
P.O. Box 2446, Orlando, FL 
32802.

by k. Rae Anderson
Dear Lord, as we count our many blessings we 

earnestly thank you.
Amen
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tntt tlie ftm contlinMtf indoon. 
CpttuiiM con- 
tfstsfiirthe , 
ptttients and 
^nployeet 
#er» moved to 
the Activity 
Therapies ‘
Department 
building.
Judges Includ
ed volunteers 
Ruth
Stephenson • 
and Shirley
Bodln. and s s a s s s s s s S s  
staff members Woody Jumper, 
Claudia Polyniak and Katrina 
Robinson.

Carlos’ Restaurant donated a 
meal for two to employee cos
tume sontest w innw Connie 
Ramirez in ATD. A ’TD admin
istrative assistant Carlla 
McCullough won |10 from the 
council for second place. The 
council also awarded |10 and 
IS to two patients for first and 
second places.

B iiu i
lUlSW ORM

. I ' A  big tfaaidtt goes oul to 
Big Spring jaignSchod Key 
Club and Howard Ctdlnfs stu- 
dents tat their h ^  with the 
fUn and games. And our "house 
band* mbde up of CBO Bd 
Moughon, Dr. Michati Murray, 

V hifinmatiob Support Services 
technician Iain, fioan. Chief 
Financial Officer David * 

,OstsrhotttaadLVNChite ^
' Ix^ez sounded great.
, Qur fall dance made ltd 
return that evening. Patients 
always enjoy an evening of 
music, dancing and refr^h- 
ments. Any community band 
tJmt wishm to perform for a 
dance in the ftituie, please con
tact our office. Dances can be 
scheduled throuihout the year 
If groups offer to entertain.

Final plans for the Volunteer 
Services Council’s Luncheon 
and Craft Bazaar and Open 
HouM are being finaliz^ for 
Thuraday, Nov. 14. in the 
Allred Building auditorium. 
Hospital Quality Oversight 
Director Marilyn Clark will be 
our guest speaker. .

FoUowing the luncheon,

employees, vo lunt^re  working In high gear
guests wiU view the newly- 
completed, volunteer-sponsored 
projects coordinated by Jay 
Jarmes, who oversaw the reno
vation of two courtyards, | 
youth recreation area and con
struction r f  a walkiity track. '

Our crafts bazaar is undergo
ing a much-antictyated 
midteover with a plethora of 
available crafts d^gned  by 
Suzanne Markwell and her 
diligent corps of vdunteers.

Ploity of yummy homemade 
cookies will be available at our 
"Cocdcies by the Pound” booth.

Dorothy Sheppard needs vol
unteers to bake cookies. If you 
don’t have time to bake holi
day cookies, buy several 
pounds and freeze them for 
last-minute guests and‘school 
parties for the upcoming 
Christmas season.

This year’s hand-crafted 
quilt, designed by Njurline 
Williams and the gracious 
women of the Ackerly Baptist 
Church, is simply gorgeous. 
Chances to win the quilt are 
available at the Community 
Relations Office for $1 or six

chances for $5. Anyone wish
ing to purchase $10 or more in 
tickets, call 266-7536 and we 
will do our best to deliver the 
tickets.

Thanks to Judy Jarmes for 
displaying the quilt at a local 
business and selling tickets. If 
your business would be willing 
to display the quilt and sell 
tickets for a week give us a 
call at 268-7536 before Nov. 23.

Craft items will be sold dur
ing a special Saturday craft 
sale on Nov. 23 at the 
Community Relations olffce 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

WANTED: Our patients need 
jackets and coats for the chilly 
winter ahead. Bud vases and 
baskets are needed for our 
Valentine fund-raiser. We also 
need "Pillow Pal" construction 
workers. We appreciate the Big 
Spring High School and 
Coahoma High School sewing 
classes volunteering for this 
rather large, ongoing project.

Volunteer Shirley Bodin is 
knee deep in Christmas gifts 
for the patients. She and her 
team o f many volunteers have

been shopping and wrapping 
jogging suits and toiletry 
items. Every room in the 
Community Relations (rfllce is 
bulging with gifts thanks to 
Cyneather Woodruff, Betty 
Lee. Sandra Cox, Dorothy 
Sheppard, Karen Brewen, 
Suzanne Markwell and Judy 
Jarmes.

ALON-USA employees again 
have agreed to come to our 
rescue the day before the 
Christmas parties begin to 
lend a helping hand.

'The State Employee 
Charitable Campaign for the 
United Way of Big Spring and 
Howard County is progressing 
with the many bake sales and 
special fund-raisers. Co-chair
men Sue Marquez and Bobbie 
Hansen are busy encouraging 
payroll deductions and assist
ing with fund-raisers to ensure 
that the hospital meets its 
$7,000 goal to help the many 
charitable organizations in our 
community.

Billie Russworm Is director o f 
community relations at Big 
Spring State Hospital.

Couple builds drive-in theater in back yard
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

FORT WORTH -  Now  
showing at the Astro 
Drive-In, The Big 
Lebowski. Or if another 
fllm has been scheduled. 
Not The Big Lebowski'.

“That way I don’t have 
to buy as many letters,’’ 
says Lance Carson, who 
maintains the sign he 
built for the drive-in 
movie theater in his back 
yard. Carson and his 
wife, Jennifer, live in a 
rural suburb south of 
Dallas, a town so small 
they don’t want to use 
their real names, fearing 
the town constabulary 
will shut down their non
commercial, by-invita
tion-only establishment.

The drive-in is real 
enough. There’s a big 
white screen and the tra- 
dlfional metal speakers, 
two of which hang on 
either side of the regula
tion-size drive-in pole. 
Lance Carson had them 
retrofitted with Bose 
speakers, so the sound is 
actually quite good, a 
departure from the usual 
crackling noise produced 
by vintage, drive-in speak
ers. 'There is a snack bar 
that dispenses candy and 
popcorn. Especially true 
to form is the Astro 
Drive-In’s sign, in a very 
’50s atomic style, that 
Carson built using sal
vaged airplane parts. The 
support piece is an 
upside-down tail section, 
and the torpedo-shaped 
main body is a wing fUel 
tank. The name “Astro” 
pays homage to the last 
drive-in movie theater in 
Dallas.

Carson is a devotee of 
the genre. When the Astro 
closed in 1998 after its 
snack bar burned, he felt 
his life was not complete. 
So he began building his 
own drive-in. 'This was 
not a stretch for Carson,

who builds sets and props 
for photography studios. 
He was up to the creative 
challenge.

It helps that his subur
ban lot encompasses 
almost two acres, large 
enough that Carson and 
his friends can drive their 
cars through the side 
yard and around to the 
back, where they park in 
front of the screen. The 
Carsons use their drive-in 
like some people use their 
pools, as a Saturday-night 
venue for entertaining.

The candy counter and 
a microwave, for making 
popcorn and nachos, are 
stashod in ‘Jennifer 
Carson’s potting shed, 
and the hood of a ’67 
Volkswagen Beetle func
tions as a buffet table for 
serving more sophisticat
ed fare from Eatzi’s..

'The Carsons’ ' drive-in 
premiered last
'Thanksgiving and was a

big hit with friends and 
family. 'There were many 
.showings of 'The Big 
Lebowski through the 
winter. "It’s the perfect 
drive-in movie. Thfere’s 
lots of bowling,” says 
Carson, as if that explains 
it all. 'They closed the 
drive-in for the summer 
because, he says, it was 
"too hot.” Now that cooler 
temperatures prevail, the 
microwave in the shed is 
popping popcorn again, 
and relatives and friends 
aro finding their wa^ to 
the back yard.

On nice evenings, 
Carson will park his 
prized 1953 Ford Country 
Squire woody station 
wagon with its back end 
to the screen. That’s the 
way you watch drive-in 
movies from a station 
wagon: You drop the tail
gate and stm rh out.

Carson l a w  old hand at 
drive-in style. When he

PO IN TS
FOOTBALL 

CONTEST WINNER 
WEEK NUMBER 9 
Carol W alker 
Stamford k  136

ANTHONY BURGER
is coming to

TIUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Evening, Movember 10, at 6:00 P.M.

‘ Anthony currency appears as guest artist 
Ot pianist for Qalther Vocal Band, ib  well 
as In Bill Gaither's 'Hom ecom ing'' 
concerts.

‘ Anthony received the Southern Oospel 
Musk Association's Musician of the Year 
Award In 1998, 1999, and 2000.

‘ After receiving the 'Singing News 
Magazine's' favorite Musician Award for 
ten consecutive yean. It was refiamed the 
Antfiony Burger award. ’

A irm om r m u , b e  w it h  u s  ro R  o n e  
STBCIAL SBRVICE T m  SUNDAY rVENlNQ - 
NOVEMBER 10 - OlOO f.N .

'irn iiE  IS NO AOPHSSION c h a b o e . a  
nuBSEinr w iu , b e  ro o v B B D .f , ,

DON'T rass Tins o r r o m u N iiT T o  h e a r  
am o r  Am e r ic a 's  n N B sr o o sm .

was grow ing up in 
Missouri, going to drive- 
ins was a regular family 
activity. He distinctly 
remembers the evening 
Chitty Chitty Bang Bang 
was playing on one 
screen, but if  he turned 
his head around real slow 
so his mom wouldn’t 
noltice, he could catch a 
few seconds o f nudity on 
the opposite screen.

Jenriifer had never been 
to a drive-in when she 
met Carspn. He took her 
tp her first show before 
they were married. She 
was 35. Now she, too, has 
ji sentimental attachment 
to drive-ins.

On a recent evening, the 
Carsons and their guests. 
Bill and Brooke Wilson, 
gathered for yet another 
showing o f The Big 
Lebowski. Wilson pulled 
his neiv Porsche Boxster 
around to the back yard 
and parked it next to the 
Country Squire.

A rts, crafts, q u iltin g  
club  m eeting slated
I f  you like arts and 

crafts and quilt or would 
like to learn to quilt, 
here is your opportuni
ty. I am looking to start
up a ________________
Howard 
County 
Arts,
Crafts 
and
Quilting 
Club. If 
you are 
interest
ed in 
joining 
this 
club 
please
contact me at the 
Extension Office by call
ing 264-2236.

We w ill have ouf first 
meeting at noon on 
Friday, Nov. 22. The 
meeting will be held the

K a’H e
Walker

first time at the 
Extension Office. I f  we 
have enough people 
interested in this club 
and the Extension Office 
w ill not hold all o f us, 
we w ill move it to 
another location.

If your are interested 
in this program, but 
cannot attend the first 
meeting, let me know.

The first meeting will 
be a brainstorming ses
sion. Make sure to bring 
some fun and crafty 
ideas with you.

1 am looking forward 
to meeting you and hope 
that you can attend this 
club meeting.

Katie Walker is a 
Howard (bounty 
Extension agent. Her col
umn appears each 
Thursday.
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F i n d  T l i e  
H i d d e n  T u r R e y

Hidden inside the pages of the Big Spring Herald is a 
smaller version of the above Turkey. Find the Turkey, clip it 

out and attach to the Official Entry Form and bring it or 
mail It to the Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry or P.O. Box 

1431, Big Spring, Texas 79721. You could win one of Twelve
FREE Turkeys 

(10-14 lb. average) from
Enter as many times as you wish (original entries only) 

between now and November 20th at 3 p.m.

Winners will be contacted b y phone.

O F F IC IA L  E N TR Y  FO R M  
Enter me to win one of The 

FREE Turkeys.
N A M E :

A D D R E S S :.

P H O N E :

attnâ »
.‘JAtnt

Clip and attach 
the turkey.

PLACE
TURKEY

HERE
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'nbe Lady 8 to«n f f i ^  
make their flnai prepa' 
rations for the game 
Thursday . with a 
scrimmage in the 
B8JHS gym against 
'PMrmian, CoahoiM and 
Borden Co.

bardkiak, Fkkom to
y t o h f C M a o m
’ The Coahoima
Cardinals * and the 
Faloms will square off 
for the Crossroads 
Little Football League 
c h a m p i o n s h i p  
Saturday afternoon.

The Packers and 
Steers will vie for their 
respective division 
crowns, as well.

Games will begin at 
10 a.m. '

Boy$ba$kMtB 
boootom to moot

The Big Spring High 
School boys basketball 
booster club w ill be 
holding a meeting at 6 
p.m. on Tuesday. Nov. 
U . in the Big Spring 
High School library.

The meeting win be 
held to discuss upcom
ing events.

Parents o f all fresh-' 
men. Junior varsity 
and varsity players are 
encouraged to attend,
‘ For more informa

tion contact Myma 
Russell at 267^1.

HC FoyOh Ckd) to 
tournament

The Howard College 
Psych Club w ill he 
holding a 24-hour rag- 
ball tournament on 
Nov. 8-«.

For more informa
tion contact Rusty 
McLouth at (915) 284- 
5134.

Hoopa Hm emaoe 
HCtaamajkirHoo

Howard C o u i^  will 
admit all persons free 
oK charge to its Nov. 12 
men's and women's 
basketball games in an 
^ o r t  to, raise public 
awarenai^ o f the value 
p fa  ccdlegs ethtcadon.
, A ll area youth and 
their fomiliM to watch 
the Hawks and Lady 
Hawks in their season 
openers and. receive 
Oree hot » d < ^  and 
dgkakOi

Mpsli; v m  tdso be
.p o iN )M
Smiigb

ttuf'wddkMit tb o '
m o mo f w h i^  s ttu iM l

O M p M /  *
event is bsdog 
to oneour$0

We
to

^a :em io

S^BaPf um*
‘ ^ 1 ^ .  id

NCAA places UT baseball program on probation
AUSTIN (AP) -  College 

World Series champion 
Texas was put on two 
years' probation by the 
NCAA on Wednesday for 
illegal job beneflts tdven 
to a former volunteer 
assistant coach.

The NCAA determined 
that assistant Richard 
Couch took a $40,(X>0-a 
year marketing job at a 
beer distributorship 
owned by former univer
sity regent Lowell 
Lebermann but never did 
any work. Instead, Couch 
spent all his time working

on activities related to the 
baseball team, especially 
recruiting.

NCAA rules prohibit 
volunteer coaches from 
being on an athletic 
department’s payroll or 
receiving preferential 
treatment in an outside 
job arranged by the 
department.

They are allowed to 
have jobs but must do the 
work they’re paid (or. By 
not working. Couch vio
lated NCAA standards of 
honesty.

Although the NCAA’s

report attributed only one 
recruit who signed with 
Couch, it concluded that 
he gave Texas a competi
tive advantage by spend
ing all of his time on base
ball and dozens of recruit
ing trips.

It also said Texas Called 
to monitor whether 
(3ouch was going to his 
job, which was arranged 
with help from head 
coach Augie Garrido.

The Longhorns won 
their fifth national title 
and first in 13 years by 
beating South Carolina

12S at the College World 
Series in June. Couch lift  
the team In October 2001 
and was not krith tb# 
Longhorns last season.

Tom Yeager, chairman 
of the NCAA Divtoion I 
Ckimmittee on Infractions 
and chairman o f the 
Colonial Athletic
Association, said the vio
lation was considered 
"major.”

The NCAA accepted 
Texas’ self-imposed penal
ty to prohibit Garrido 
from recruiting off cam
pus until August 2003.

One last time

»/■
Members of the Big Spring Junior High School Steers will close out their 2002 season tonight against tha Andrews 
Mustangs. The Big Spring seventh graders will host Andrews beginning at 4 p.m. at Memorial Stadium. Tha BSJHS 
eighth grade teams will travsl to Andrews.

Angels’ Seioscia, Cardinals’ LaRussa 
honored as baseball’s top managers

LOS A.’MGFII.KS (A F ) Anaiw-im 
Angels manager Mike Scioscia’s 
job was rejKjrtedly in jeopardy last 
April following the team’s worst 
start in its 42-season history.

.\’ow, in the wake of the Angels’ 
first World Series triumph, 
Seioscia is the AI. Manager of the 
Year

“ It’s very flattering to even hr.* 
considered for awards like this,’’ he 
said on a conference call 
Wednesday. " I t ’s an award that 
reflects the 2.'> tough guys we have 
in our clubhouse”

In balloting conducted before the 
start of the prjstseason, Seioscia 
received 17 first-place votes, 10 sec 
onds and one third for 110 points 
from a panel o f the Baseball

Writers’ Association o f America.
Art Howe, who left Oakland after 

the season to become manager of 
the .’Mew York .Mets. was second 
with 74 points, followed by 
.Minnesota’s Ron Gardenhire (.W), 
who in his first seaw.*n as manager 
led the Twins to the AL Central 
title,

St, Louis Cardinals manager 
Tony I.a Hussa, who had to over
come tragedies that struck his team 
off the field, won his record fourth 
.Manager o f the Year award — his 
first in the NL.

The Cardinals won the NL 
Central title during a season in 
wliich they were t r a u m a t i 7 .e d  by 
the deaths of pitcher Darryl Kile 
and longtime broadcaster .Jack

Buck.
"Nothing will describe how sad 

and how deeply affected everyone 
was with Darryl, Jack,’’ La Russa 
said think this award is recog
nition our club, our organization, 
just didn’t give into it.”

La Russa, who earned the AL 
award with Chicago in 1983 and 
with Oakland in 1988 and 1992, 
joined Bobby Cox as the only man
agers to win the award in both 
leagues.

La Russa received 22 first-place 
votes, six second-place votes and 
one third for 129 points. Cox, who 
led Atlanta to its 11th consecutive 
division title, was next with 93 
points, followed by’ Montreal’s 
Frank Robinson (23).

Tha team alaof wiU have 
one IlnNr scholarship foi- 
ftie 200004 school year, 
and only one aMietant 
coadi frill ba allowed to 
raamlt o ff campus until 
next August

The penalties do not 
keep Texas frxxn ptoĵ ing 
in the postseason.

Texas Athletic Director 
DeLoss Dodds said the 
school stands by Garrido 
and that UT officials 
believed the violation to 
be "secondary” in nature, 
which would have 
brought a lesser pchalty.

Baker
decides
to leave
Giants

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
— Dusty Baker felt 
unwanted. The San 
Francisco Giants didn’t 
think their manager 
wanted to return.

Now, each can try to 
find a better fit.

Less than two weeks 
after losing the World 
Series and just hours 
before his contract 
expired, the Giants said 
Baker would not be back
— the culmination of an 
acrimonious relationship 
between the manager and 
owner Peter Magowan.
,"I never thought it was 

going to come to this," 
general manager Brian 
Sabean said Wednesday.

Baker became the first 
manager to leave a team 
right after reaching the 
Series since Dick 
Williams retired follow
ing Oakland’s 1973 cham
pionship.

Chances are, Baker 
won’t be out of work for 
long.

The Chicago Cubs are 
likely to express Interest 
in the three-time NL  
Manager of the Year.. 
They are among 10 teams 
that will have new man
agers nei(t season.

"At this point, the 
door’s been swung open, 
and weTl be listening to 
interested organizations," 
said Baker’s agent. Jeff 
Moorad. "We have not 
had any discussions with 
any organization thus 
far.

“I know there’s been a 
lot of speculation about 
Chicago. As much as we 
would like the process to 
be a quick and expedi
tious one, I also want 
Dusty to take his time 
and choose his next orga
nization carefully."

The Seattle Mariners, 
who also have an open
ing, said they are not 
interested in hiring 
Baker.

A-K()d takes 
name off the 
baehelor’s list

DALI.AS (AF ; A 
is o ff the market.

Texas Rangers short 
stop Alex Rfxlrlguez mar 
rled longtime girlfriend 
Cynthia Scurtis last 
wwkend.

Rodriguez, 27, and 
Scurtis were married 
Saturday In a small cere
mony in Dallas, the 
Rangers said A reception 
was conducted at his 
home in Highland Fark 
Among the guests were 
former Baltimore star (^ai 
Ripken Jr., Rrxlriguez’s 
boyhof>d idol

Rrxlriguez signed a $2.52 
million, 10-year deal with 
the Rangers In December 
2000
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Hm M FiMU/BmM MiMtor
Bowling loaguo action eontinuos to hoot u at ttw Big 
Spring BowF/Mlama. 1— gus action eontinuos through
out tha woalc.

Heat co-owner drops out 
of bid for Charlotte team

CHARLOTTE. N.C. (AP) 
— The candidates pursu
ing an NBA expansion 
team for Charlotte nar
rowed to two Wednssday 
after Miami Heat co- 
owner Bob Sturges with
drew from consideration.

Sturges was thought to 
be third on the list of 
potential ownership can
didates, said Steve
Belkin, a Boston-based 
businessman trying to 
land a franchise, along 
with a group that 
includes Larry Bird.

"Bob called me this 
morning and told me be
was going to pull out and

iu 4 rwished us good 
Belkin said. "I felt h i fh v 
probably In third plaoa.

and I kind of expected he 
would pull out at some 
point,”

Belkin said Sturges’ 
Investment group "was 
working on other oppor
tunities.”

Sturges did not return a 
call for comments

The other known own
ership candidate is Black 
Entertainment Television 
founder Robert Johnson.

NBA spokesman Tim 
Frank said Balkin and 
Johnson are the only two 
applicants at this time. 
The NBA has set Friday 
as the deadline.
’ The city has been with
out a taam sinca the 
Hornets moved to New 
lA’loams eatlier this year.
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*W hafs  In The Bog?*

FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY!

To find out *l̂ /hat'8 In The Bag?", come by the Big Spring 

Herald at 710 Scurry and purchase a new 

subscription for at least one month at the rate of *8.65 per 

month for home delivery or *12.50 per month for mail sub

scriptions.

For each montti's purchase you get to pull a prize out of the 

bag. Buy 12 months and get 12 prizes. In addition to your grab 

bag prize your subscription purchase also 

automatically enters you in our monthly grand prize drawing. 

This contest is for NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLYI 

Credit Cards Accepted 

Sponsereed by:

Subway

\

We're Alwi^t There

Three teams hit the 
road irltb a perfset 
leo o r l Only one was left 
land ing  at .Iba end flf the

i S k  Nowttdd had 28 
points and 13 rebounds as 
the Dallas Mavericks beat 
Toronto ioae2
Wednesday, to inyeova to 
4d.

Michael Finley added 22 
points for the Mavericks, 
who also have victories 
over Memphis, Phoenix 
and Golden State.

“I almost consider us 
slumping right now at 4- 
0,” Steve Nash said. 
‘*We’re going to play a lot 
of teams that are going to 
cause us a lot more prob 
lems than the teams 
we’ve foced thus for. The 
Raptors had a lot of 
injuries.”

The Raptors kept it 
close until the fourth 
quarter, when the 
Mavericks outscorfd 
Toronto 26-17. >

"W e’re a step slow On 
defensive rotations, and 
we’re not as Huent on 
offense,” Bradley said. 
"It’s a different thing 
each night, but we have 
veterans that are able to 
fight through it.”

Biicks 99 
Nets 93

At Milwaukee, Ray 
Allen scored 29 points and 
Toni Kukoc added 26 as 
Milwaukee prevented the 
defending Eastern 
Conference champion 
Nets from starting M) for 
the first time in franchise 
history.

The Bucko shot 12-of-20 
from 3-poioc range.

Nonists 99

At N ^  Orleans, Baron
/

Davli had 23 potefo. 10 
vshoopds and nine assists 
florfba Homats (f-l), who 
have Won aU thrsa games 
in their new home.

Davis got the boat of his 
showdown with fellow 
All'Sfor guard Gary 
Payton, who had 29 points 
1^  nine assists.

At New York, Lee 
Nation scored 10 of his 20 
points in the fourth quar
ter as New York handed 
Sacramento its first three- 
game losing streak in two 
seasons.

Allan Houston scored 21 
for the Knicks, who won 
for the first time this sea
son after four losses.

Chris Webber scored 22 
and Peja Stojakovic 19 for 
the Kings, who were play
ing their fourth road 
game in Dve nights.

76ersl01 
cappers 99, or

At Philadelphia, Allen 
Iverson scored six of his 
34 points in overtime to 
lead Philadelphia over 
Los Angeles'

The 76efs have won 
three straight since losing 
their opener. The 
Clippers have dropped 
thrwoffour. .

Wbarde 107 
Caveaera 100

At Washington, Jerry 
Stackhouse scored 35 
points and Washington 
never trailed in snapping 
a two-game losing skid.

Michael Jordan avoided 
the first scoreless game of 
his career with a jumper 
and an acrobatic move for 
a layup down the stretch. 
He finished with six 
poiBfo in grmhnite*.

t e a m
CeMoetl
m m m

At Chicago, Antoiik: 
Walker scored a seasdb'l 
hlih  22 points, and Paul' 
Pierce added 17 for 
Boston.

’The Celtics led die; 
entire way as they gSt! 
payback for last week’s 
season-opening loss to the 
Bulls. The Eastern, 
Conference ffnalists haVc 
won two straight.

PMoiwSO
las  78

At Salt Lake City, Jon 
Barry hit a 3-pointer with 
22.3 seconds left as 
Eletroit took advantage c / [ 
a rare night off for Karl 
Malone.

Richard Hamilton had 
28 points and Ben Wallac^ 
added 15 rebounds as the 
Pistons sent the Jazz to 
their second 1-4 start in as 
many seasons.

Malone missed a game 
for Just the 10th time. !

Suns 93 
Hawks 88

At Phoenix, Penny 
Hardaway scored 16 of his 
20 points in the fourth 
quarter to rally Phoenix 
from a 14-point deficit.

Shawn Marion had 26 
points and nine rebounds 
to help snap Atlanta’s 
three-game winning 
streak.

Trail Blazers 94
Grizzlies 88
At Portland, Ore., 

Rasheed Wallace had 18, 
points and eight rebounds 
as Portland overcame a 
spate of injuries to beat 
Memphis (0-5), the NBA’s 
only winless team.

Derek Anderson left 
with a concussion in the 
first quarter.

Report: Former Big Eight commissioner 
to assist with Texas A&M's AD search

f^OUSTON (AP) -  The 
search for a new Texas 
A&M athletic director is 
getting a boost ffom for
mer Big Eight 
Clommissioner Chuck 
Neinas, according to a 
broadcast report 'Tuesday.

Benton Cocanougher, 
chairman of the A&M  
search committee, told 
Houston television sta
tion KRIV that the panel 
hired Neinas to help find 
a replacement for Wally 
Groff, who is stepping 
down on Dec. 31.

"Chuck Neinas has 
great experience handling 
searches for major uni

versities like Texas and 
Oklahoma,” said Coca
nougher, dean emeritus 
of the Lowry Mays 
College and Graduate 
School of Business. 
“Neinas knows the people 
and will help the search 
committee identify who 
the outstanding candi 
dates are.”

Neinas is executive 
director of Chuck Neinas 
Sports Services in 
Boulder, Colo., and for 
mer College Football 
Association executive 
director.

“Texas A&M is a unique 
institution 4n terms of

loyalty and its suppijrt 
ers,” Neinas said.

Texas A&M president 
Bill Gates has asked the 
search committee to pro 
vide him with one to 
three candidates, with a 
goal to fill the AD ’s post 
by early next year.

Groff, who has been the 
Aggies ’ AD since 
announced in August 
meeting with Gates that 
he would resign so Gates 
could pick his own maji 
agement team. But Groff 
said he agreed to stay on 
past the end o f the year if 
a replacement has not 
been found.

F i s h i n g  R e p o r t

AUSTIN (AP) —  H4T4 I4 tt)4 «M4Wy 
fl4Mno report 44 compUed for me T4x«4 
P4rt(4 ana Wltdllfe OepertmerTt for Nov. 
7. (Report I4 4(40 avelleMe on Web 44 
«M(<w.txfl4hlno.com.)

enmuL
BUCHANAN: Weter iUlned; «7  

deoreet; 1017.03'; Meed b444 to 0 
pound! 4re fed on 4’  or 0 ‘ TeMe^lgged 
wetermelon/red Scourtdrei tionrta atena 
Huff! ana creed ledgee or bruebpNee in 
3-10 feet, end pKchini Snep-Becd 
Oaatma belt! end 1/4 02. Rat-L-Trepe 
on etump flat!. Strfpad baee are fair to 
good on drifting liva bad. vertically jig. 
ging 1/2 oz. Pirk Mlnnovve, and trolling 
1/2 oz. Curb'a atrlpar jiga from nag 
leland to U^MNouae Point In 2 4 J0  feat. 
WMta baee are food on 2* U tl nafiM 
Shade. 1/4 <«. Plrd MInnoive, and Spin 
Trap! over flate. Grapple are alow. 
Channal and bdM catflah are g»od on 
trottmaa.

PROCTOR: Water murky; 72 dagraea. 
1163.30; Mack baaa are alow. Striped 
baee are alow. MMta baaa are alow 
Crappla are fair but email on minnowe 
Channal and blue catflah are alow 
VaMow catflah are alow.

•OUTN
AMSTAO: Water fairty dear; 70 

Oagraaa; Weed baaa are fair on water 
malan aaed aoR piaatica, topwalari and 
aomnoftMiu around graae m S-ZS feat. 
Btrtpad baaa ate fair on toparalara, 
auiaar jiga. and alaba. WhNa baaa era 
fair on tofwatara. atrtpor jiga, and 
aMba. Crappla are alow an imo mMv 
nowa. Channal and bdw catflah are 
good on ohaeaabait m 7-40 foot. Vaiiow 
catflah to 30 pounda are faa an trot-

ALAN HfMtV: Walar ataar, S3 
dagraea; Weed baaa are alow In Big and 
UtOa Orape CiaalM. Grapple are fair on 
minnowa and Jiga.

MMOtMtCAO; Water atalnad (flam 
wind); SB dagraea; 7.3* lew. Hood baaa 
are fair on jiga around the brtdB* (0 7B

pound baaa caught Oct. 30mi Crappre 
are fair on minnowa and j ip  auapendM 
around plara and demeda. White baaa 
are fair. Catflah are alow.

COLORADO CITY: Water clear: 75 
degreea; 9' low; black baaa are alow 
Crappla are alow. White baaa are ak>w 
Ro<lfiah are alow. Catflah are alow 
nahing la extremely alow due to a tone 
golden Mgae bloom

FT. PHANTOM MIU. Water clear, 70 
dagraea: S' low. Black baaa are fair 
Crappla are fair. White baaa are good on 
minnowa and jiga Catfiah are fair on 
minnowa.

HUBBARD CREEK: Water lightly 
atairted; 66 degreea: 14' low; black 
baaa are fair on crankbaita and live bait 
Crappla are fair on minnowa and jiga 
auapendad. White baaa and hybrid 
atrlpar are alow. Catflah ara alow 

NASWORTHY: Water lightly atained; 
70 dagraea; black baaa are fair on min 
nowa. Crappie are fair on minnowa and 
jiga. Redfiah ara fair. iNhita baaa and 
atnpad baaa ara good on minnowa 
Catflah are fair on ahad and perch 

OAK CREEK Water lightly atained. 67 
degreea; No boat rampa open. Black 
baaa are fair. Crappie ara fair near 
doeda on minnowa and jiga Catflah ara 
fair on live and prepared baita 

OH. M E: Water lightly atained; 67 
degreea; 19' low; Mack baaa ara fair 
Crappla ara fair on minnowa and jiga 
Whita baaa ara good on minnowa 
SmaNmourn baaa are fair. Catflah are 
good on trotMnea belted with minnowa 
and cut Hver.

POSSUM KINODOM Water clear. 60 
dagraea; 4.1' low. Weed beaa ere fair 
Crappie ara fad. Small white baaa. 
a t r l ^  baaa ana hybrid atnpar ara 
good SmaM catflah ara good fiahed 
from the atiora

SPCNCC: Water atained; 71 degreea. 
S7' low; Weed beaa are alow Oappie 
are fad Oman wfuta baaa are fad on 
topwaiara and worma Stnped baaa and 
hybrid atnpar are alow on Hve belt

Small catfish are fair on trotlines baited 
urm live bait. Fishing is generally slow 
due to goKlen algae bio<xh

STAMFORD. Water lightly stained, 6'.“ 
degrees; 2' low; black bass are slow 
Crappie are fair on minnows and jigs 
White bass end stnped bass are fair or. 
crankbaita and minnowa. Catfish are 
fair on trotlines baited with shad and 
stinkbait.

SWEETWATER Water lightly stained, 
68 degrees, 19' low. black bass am 
slow on live bait and crankbaits 
Crappie are fair on minnows and jigs 
White bass are fair on minnows Caifiah 
ara fair on trotlines baited with live bait 
and liver

THOMAS Water is muddy, 58 
degrees Fishing good on chad, trot line 
rod horse minnows Perch good on trot 
line Bass on platic worms, rattle traps 
Crappie fair on Jigs Catfish m river 
River IS runnir^ _

WHITE RIVER Water lightly siamod. 
65 degrees; 19.S' low; black bass are. 
fair Crappie are fair on minnows ahd 
jigs Walleye are fair on crankbaits and 
live bait Catfish are fair on minnows 
and ahad

WICHITA Water lightly stained (fram, 
wind), 55 degrees, normal pool. Crappie 
are slow White bass are fsir along the 
dam on minnowa. Hybrid stnpei are 
Slow Catfish are fair on minnows and' 
proparad baita along the shoreline

1
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TO
PLACE AN 

A D  BY
PHONE, CALL

O F F IC E  -  9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  
F A X  - ^ 1 5 - 2 6 4 - 7 2 0 5

P h o n e  h o u rs > ^ r  p la c in g , 
c o rre c t in g  o r c a n c e llin g  ada: 

M o n .-F r i .  7 :3 0  a n ^ t :3 0  p m  
P lease  h a v e  y o u r  c rd d it  ca rd  

re a d y  if p la c in g  an  i^d.

TO
PLACE 

AN  AD  BY 
M AIL:

In c lu d e  y o u r na m e , address, 
p h o n e  n u m b e r,

M/C, V isa  o r D is c o v e r ca rd  
n u m b e r, w h a t yo u  w a n t the A d  

to  say, sta rt date  &  
n u m b e r o f  days.

Classified Advertising
B IG  S P R IN G  N E R A U I  

P .O . B O X  1431  
B IG  S P R IN G , T X  7S721

TO
PLACE 

AN  AD  BYI
WEBSITE:

W W W  b ig s p rin g h e ra ld .c o m

E-mail:
vg ib s o n @ b ig s p rin g h e ra ld .c o m  
24 Hrs. 7 Days on both. Please 

include your name, address, day 
phone num ber, evening phone num  

ber, credit card name, credit card 
num ber, expiration data of credit 
card, day to start ad, num ber of 

days to run ad and w hat you want 
. the ad to say. .

DEADLINES

FOR S U N D A Y ; N O O N  FRIDAY 
S U N D A Y  T O O  LA T ES  4:30 FRI. 

FOR M O N D A Y ; 4 PM FRIDAY 
M O N D A Y  T O O  LA T E S  8 AM  M ON. 

FOR T U E S D A Y F R ID A Y  
N O O N  TH E D A Y  BEFO RE 

T O O  LA T ES
BY 8 00 AM THE DAY THE AD  RUNS 

fiO ADS TAKEN AFTER 4;30 PM

HoKday 
Classifieds 

Special
5 UNBS
6 DAYS

^ 2 0 ® ® *

1001 Acura mtagia. 
Qreal SfMp*- 
NOWI Best offOr Bis 
W9k buys n. 267-78T8 
Aftsr5

CARS

*00 Malibu 
86000

06Cad.EldarBdo
S8060

9*(banPrfa
$2500 

96 Lumlna 
$2500

M O ra n d A m O T
$2750

$5250 
06 AcNeva

$1360
OORsgal

$3000

PicMIps 
01 Ranw 

$60»
06 Ford 3 Door

$10,750
06Chsv.PuDisool

$7250

WESTEXAUTO  
. North Hsry 350>rth Hwy 3 

283-6000

For S4s 85 LirKOln 
Town Car. $1500.
For Sale 80^fortcho H - 
4 WD Ex. OendiUon • 
$2506 Cal 28\l 734

Pir.KUPS

1966 Ford F360 6W <. 
recently over-hauiad 
engine. Call Celll 
466-2229 - 500 Ave Q. 
Forsan
1991 NIssian pickup, 
auto, power steering 
b r a k e s .  w /
cruise. 55,000 actual 
miles $3,900 Call 
270-1395 or 399 4395 
after 6 30PM

Niksans, Nissans 
& More Nissans 
$1,000 Rebate S 

.0,9*/. APR,

'96 Suburban LT 
Wht/Silvr Lthr , CD. 
alarm & many extras 
89k Exit Cond $9900 
263-2898

87 Jeep W r a n ^ r ' 
a m  w

4x4
alum nms & extra wide 
Urea Blue w/ black hard 
top $5,000 OBO Call

8l  Juda 
Thank you for your 
graal MMSirtg In my 

Time of rteMl. 
M80

HOME BUSINESS  
OPPORTUNITY!
Improve you family’s 

I Futmfinanctal Future.
P/T-F/T Free Into. Full 
Trainirrg
www.treahhQpe.CQm
888-202-6428

Own a Computer? 
Put it to work 

Serious People wanted 
FT/PThfs

W « t r ^  800/311-6173

Bonuat 
for LVN NURSING

posrriONSi
(Effacthre October 
102002-November 

102002)
Competitive Wage 

Scata,
Health

IneuranceTBenafHa
AvaNabta.

Contact the Human 
Reeourcea Dept 

Lamuit-Luek-Sartcbex 
Texaa Stela Velarana 

Hoitie
87

79720
1800N.Hwy87 

Big8prtng.TX79;
(915)2664967 

(915) 268-9023 Fax 
Equal Opportunity 

Employar
Accountant with 3+ 
years tax a i^h a n ca  
needed for C rA  firm in 
Midland Plaaae sand 
rasumea and salary 
raqiiramant to P.O. Xox 

Mkland. TX 79702
Retail Sales & Offic^ 
Butyl Must be

Hi i- W / - n  h

Amedcan iMMe Banic is 
accapMna amplpymant 
applications for a 
M d-im a taiar poaMon. 
Banking axpartanoa or
solid cashiering 

Iraabackground require 
Must pass cradH chack.

Qi*00

big Spring Harald
Wa are looking for 

Route Oelvary 
Carriart. Qraal 

, parMIme $$ tor a few 
hours in tie aAamoon 

' and Sunday morning.
LooMngtorhonaat 

(topandana parson wMh 
bood tsnaportalon and 

Inauranoa.
Coma by tia Herald. 

Ho phone caN plaaee.
doliaga of
Sbuthwaat
aduoMional

'Incampueas in Hobba 
and Cariabad, Naw 
M axico, w hara  
a c h o la ra h ip  la 
M undad In Chriatian 
faith, ambracaa  
paraonal
raaponalbllity, and 
cafabrataa Individual
InftMIva -  la curraftSy
aacapHno 
apfllcatlons for the 
poaftlon of Vice 
P r M i d e n t  for  
Adniailetoallve
Services/ Chief  
FinenCUl Officer. All
relevent application 

ption IsInforms tl 
avallavla on tha 
CoSaga s wib aha at 
yiww.eaw.friu. Pleaaa 
addraas qiAsHons to 
Connia Gray at the 
following small  
cg ra vB e aw.|du or 
p h o n e l0 $ 5 »€ 5 6 1 . 

irm  ?.1021. 
OiisFriadI

tor day & evankig I 
Mualbeabiatot
waakanA Apply In 
peradnritot Q ^ l

LOOOE 
Now Hiring LVNmNrlngLVN/f 

Charga Nuraa 
For 6-21 2-10 oMfls

•Exceisnt Startno 
‘Excetonl BensWi 
'Orest Working 

EnvironmenI

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LOOOE 

20)0 VIRGINIA 
263-1271

Part-time Dispatcher 
32 hrs per week, $7 61 
per hr/ $8.11 in 6 
montis Reaponaible lor 
dispetching emergerxiy 
and non emergency 
calls, answering 911 
phone, arxt other duties 
assigned Computer 
skills helpful.  
Appkcaliona availabla at 
the Howard County 
Sheriffs Otfica between 
8 am and 5 pm 
Mon.-Fri
Poaition Availabla for 

LVN and C N A . 
Exceient Support Staff 
Contact April 
Velasquez, DON 
915-72S2634

$5oS oOs ! 5 ! ^ i

NEED A LOAN?? 
GRAB THE PHONEII 

ONE C A U II  
THAT’S ALLII
No Credit - No 

Problem
Loans Up To $500 

Applyby phone 
267-4S91

or come by
SECURITY FINANCE 

204 S. Goliad • Big 
Spring

KCA_JUEA4uOatvOOR

w/a s, public, learn 
ck & multl-tquick & multl-taaks 

Start 7-8 $/hr M-FrI 
Prater Chrtcttan. Send 
resume Box 1895, Big 
Spr 79720

□  SFwnHy I 
Dixon, Sal I

SfOCPENDBNT 
OtSTRBUTOR 

Cel tor Products or 
Opporirfty 

AakforChaitae 
915 -« M 6 79 

WWW aahapel)4J net

(j .M u .M  S al I

Q  6810 8. Sanloa Rd. ( 
Sand Spilnga) Fr1.-8aL 
6-?. 40’S4̂ 50'B Ford 
Tractor parts. anSquaa, 

I Slum.

□ Qa/aoT 
ComaN, Frl.-Sat. 84. 
Baddfng, xmaa Mama, 
plclima, hand appi. and

r,lr ,1 A';i (. j

a  Eatata Sals, 261^ 
Ann, FrI ASat 9-3. 
Slaapar Sola, badroom. 
formal dining, rafr., 
dtohaa and mors.

rat.
daoaaaad 8latar*a
ClaaaRfna.WNIagold 
uMiAlua atona. Nama 
Inalda. REWARD. 
283-7B18or264-2984

HP 722 C  ootor prtnlar
98a
canon casoo

OMIgSS-174
Fraa^ crop pacana. 

IBJMTR). Cal

TraadniN'S220
Cal 2674118

a  Qaraga Craft 8aia'sgs Cr
1707 ETHwy 350 Frl.- 
Sat. 9-7. Waahar, Fum., 
Afghans, chlldran 
rooiara, dtohaa & miac.

Lost Chinaaa Pug 
around 6is BM  Otraoto 
(HMcraat Ctiureh) no 
collar. /Uiawara to 
Zadto. Cal 288-1660

26M786

sofa w/fnalcfilng Lova 
Saat and VCR. Call
3038710.

□  Qm x w  Safa: 1506 E. 
17W: Sat. & Sun. 8-7. 
Tools, Fum., dolhaa, 
coMoion piaM a doit.

Did you mtas your
PoT

CMI263-7336 A #ak 
for Circulaion.

8ala: Oaaaa,
cWoliana.QUnaai ,aofL 
56i tdiaal Mlar, hoiaa, 
« id  ‘67 F280 tniok. 
3668623

Quaan SIza matiraaa 
eat naw In plee6c w6h 
warranty. Coat 1496 
must aaH 6106. CaU 
6838178.

N. Hwy. W  Big Spitog. 
SaSOtotn-k $1W  dapM  
Call Wastax Auto 
2838000.

J I I

ThaOiWMnia
267-8101.

iW h a rib i'llia
Bigr

Business &  Service

1 Month: $45.88 • 2 Week Service D irectory: $27.31* 6 Mo. Contract: $40.97 per mo. 
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!! QB H  liS

APPLIANCES F E N C E S HOM E
IM P R O V E M E N T

MEETING HAl LS 
AND ROOMS

SEPIIC REPAIR/ 
INSIA! I ATION

Affordable  
Rebui l t  

Appl ianeex  
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0  
Washer, Dryers 

Refriaerators  
Swamp/Ref.

A / C ’ s 
We Deliver

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

Q U A I I T Y
F E N C E

Finest In Fenefnx

Term s availaMe 
Free F c lim s lM

(V da r. Redwood 
Spruce Oiainlink.

C A L I .  T O D A Y  
2*7-.1.M4

Need
Carpet or Tile  

Repair or 
In st al la t i o n .  
Free Esii males 
25 Years Exp. 

Call Pete Acosta 
2 6 3 - 6 0 0 9  

Cell «
6 6 1 - 5 0 6 8

FURNITURE
HOME PRODUCTS

K O K O P E L U 'S
Sm U H sO

NOW AVAILASLC

Gieal (or any event!
ImUM I 

JiiM Add People!!!

Can
264-aS38 nr 

5S7-8421

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

Inslnanlion and SMr 
F.vahjaUom 

ROSE
P l . C M RI Nf ;

106 N. ISih 
M6-«72-3Sa2 

Lamcta, Tx 79.131 
l.ir« 726

A-2-Z
Service

washers A  dryers 
ranjes  

refrigeralort 
microwaves 

.Service Heating Units 
C all

3*3-5217 
for appoinimeiM 
25 Years Exp

CHIMNEY
U EA N IN G

T H E  W ORKS

Used Furnilurr  
Home

A c r e s i u r i r s  
and More

10-6 Mon-Sal  
113 E.3rd 
2 6 4 - 8 3 5 4

FULLER BRUSH 
STANIXY HOME 

‘ P R O D U C T S  
Don’t rims MorXMy 

Specials'
CaH Annetto Hotoita 

247-3*61
Independeai 

diatribMor of die 
Puller Brush ConxMny

NURSERIES SIDING

HOME REPAIRS

1600 Gal Water 
Storage Tanka  
200-3000 Gal 

Horizontal, Vertical 
ft Leg Tanka 

Culverts,  Too 
D E C K E R  

F A R M  SUPPLY  
ft N U R S ER Y  

7 9 6 - 3 4 4 4

Safety
Inspection

'Chutney Cc.ps 
'Masoftry repairs 

‘Finlplace
accesiones 

.INIC LIN E  
B U ILD IN G  

M AINT.- 
2 63 -0 99 9

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

CONCRETE

H O M E  R E P A IR  
R E A .S O N A B I.Y  

P R IC E /
l>iH>rs/Gaia(.-e Dooiv 

Carpcnir)
Sheel Kock 

lepuired/replsccd 
K lichen A Bath 

Kenuvalionv 
B O B ’S C U S T O M  

W (K > D W O R K  
267 5811 
4(X)E 3rd

R S
H O M E  R E P A IR

Ramodel, Carpenter, 
Paintingjfturnbing. 
Minor ElectrtcM

FREE ESTtMA'TES

Desdbeks Installed

9IS-616-3636

Clean up lots, tear 
down buildings, cut 

down trees, all 
round cleanup work 
Bulldozer, Bobcat 
ft Backhoe avail.

D E C K E R  
FA R M  SUPPLY  

ft N U R SER Y  
7 5 6 - 3 4 4 4

if ,n  RNf T 
SERVICE RENTALS

J O E  C A .S T A N K D A

C o tK re U  W o rk  
Ptaairr WnrkV 

Stucco 
Block 

and Brick

xper
F R E F . F .S T IM A T E S  

C A L L  
816-37*7 

Local C ell #

2 coin oporalad Stacked 
dryers $200 and two 
coin oparatod washers 
$100 each. Call 
264G62B

V.H. “Hots” 
Morris

Welding Service
CatporU/PMios 
Steel Buildings

Cfiko ft Sons 
Concrete

Stucco, driveways, 
sidewalks, block 

fences
Wddlng 263-6*66 

Concrete 247-4044

CERVANTES
CONTRACTING

SERVICES

Cabinet refacing , 
Counter lops 

Laminate or M h d  
Surface 

Remodels 
New Construction 

Custom Cabinets

247-282*

Boston Tarilor puppies 
i Famatas10 weak old. 5 1 

Call 466-0232 or

Warehouse back of 
Ooldhin Pools Lots of 
stuff Fri & Sat BM)
U 4 f̂ amlly Inalda Sair 
202 W Saint Anna 
(Stanton), Frl.-Sat 6-2. 
too many things to 
mardton.

A L L  TYP ES  OF  
< ON(  R E T E  ft 

STUC C O  W O R K  
and REPAIR.

FOR FR EE  
E S T I M A T E S  

C A L L  G IL B E R T  
8 1 6 - 4 9 2 9

G I B B S
R E M O D E L I N G

Room
Addit ions,

Remodeling;
All tile work,  

hang doors, 
much more.

Call  263-8285.

Ixical Unlimited 
Internet Serv ice No 
IxinK Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages lor 
Business ft 

Personal Use

/ \ O t e S B ; i R

Z61I-6800 
(fax) 268-880] 

We make it E.ASY 
for YOU to get on 

the IN TER N ET  
BIG SPRING S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

VENTURA
COMPANY

247-2455

1,2.3 
hed rooms.

For rent 
ft

For sale. 
ym CarnOj

F O U R  

S C A S O t l S  
iBStilatkNi And 

Siding Int.
Locally Owned" 

Big Spring s 
OUed M-TIme 

SkBng R InsulMion 
Compenf

mr W f  Ixlirr In

•Custom Ynyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Oveihang & Trim 
Sidvig

•AtbcandWal ,
Instalation ^

•Storm windows 
and doors 
•Custom buM 
thermo 
reptaoemerX

windows.
•Wal Insulation- 
’ a l walsdone 

from the 
outside with no 
structural damage 
100% no Ken 

financxig avaiable.

ROOFING TREE TRIMMING

LAV/N CARE

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F I N G , I N C .  

Big Spnng A 
Surrounding areas 
Bonded A Insured

FREE ESTIMATFJS 
No Money down 
COMPETITIVE 

PRICES
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

L U P R ’S T R E E  
T R I M M I N G

More than 24 years 
of experience. SiuaR) 

grteder available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal.
Call Lupe 

267-8317 or 
2 6 8 -9 84 1

FENCES

BRAD D U G A N  
P A IN T  C O , 

fainting.  
Wallpapering, 

Additions, 
Remodeling 

Commercial ft 
Rcaidcatial 
915-267-2028 
915-631-6155

MOWING 
HAULING 

TREE TRIMMING 
AND

HANDYMAN
WORK

CALL
247-5449

LEAVE MISS AGE

PALACIOS 
RO Orm C ftHOME  

IMPROVEMEftrr

Roofs, Room 
Addkians. Ceramic 

Tile, Fences, Painting 
lasumri A Banded

Hams Pliane#
915-243 5430 

Cclld
915 556 4947

V’/T ED CONTROL

Sal*; 4106 
6-7 Loliof 

miac, all sizaa dolhaa 
and Bunftoa.
i r a s s r s a r wrage Sam.

r. Bat. 8-7 Oaa 
grR, lawn mowar. Iota 
of miac.
d) Inalda iefe 210 E 
11th Sat 8 Sun. 10 
Bunk Bede, book 
ahatvaa, chaat, raat. 
booStt and morn.

BftM  F E N C E  
C O .

All Types of 
Fenced • Repair 

Free
Eatimalea...

Pliane
2 43 -* l4 l3
M E M B E R

B B B

CTX
Ceraadc’IR* Xpram

Floor Tile lasiailaiioB 
TearOuUft 

HoorPiejl^^

CaH for Pme Qmau

M. Parry McMHao
915-243 5300 phone 
S00-405-5IS9 
915-247-3779 home

S ft L
Lawn Service 

MoMdng, edge, 
waadaoL hadga ft irac
IftmmingA removal.

267-9^
Cal
aoktorShona

JOHNNY
F L O R U

ROOFING

fra*

J fO U T H W I'^ iT E R N  

A-1 PEST  
C O N T R O L

S in rr  1*54

243-4514
2986 BfnIweM lame 
Max F. Maore

w s n ra  w a I pc c o m  
moi#awalac.c*m

Do you hova a houea 
tor oNt? A oar? Lai

. CaN uaTodayl 
' 86$-7$l1

f • .

Fori By Owner
SBdrfMi. Cal 

-e299lor267-8299lor appL
2608 Lorry br, i

footing, c a i^  ftp 
In ground pi aOMTIBorSIftdDi
871̂  Larry Dr. ^

4to7hugaBRs
5bRhe,poat-m
1-91S-8»7061-
1-606-7734309

ft. 3 In s r m s a r
bath. 67S0 do 
$ 3 4 9 .2 «^ . 180 I 
plu* toxaa ft Inaurar 
1-«00ft04-7110.
For M a  by d m  
Ownar Financ 
providad, low <k 
paymani with
monthly paymant 

1 Dom. DatacBrd
garaga.  Q< 
nalghoorhood. II  
M a i n .  Call K 
9184289994.

Prlead Radue 
BegiKiLM0ur*2-3t 
2 boto, Iraplaoa, cus 
drwma. Cal 264-040

l9acatirHh30Hr2 
mobHa widen, fpic 
barn ft 2 car 
264-0526 or 270-8 
Ownor-agon $B0,(X

- 5 H C 7 B O T
Now 3a born 
Doublawtoa
I ft, Mond kMd1400aq ft, Mon 

(lamourl 
B u R In a li
Aa Is whara Is

Cal 915-563900
Taka over pmla. on 
Horn# wl Land 
800-530-0018 Se / 
Eapond

/ATERFRONT 4 
Naw Custom Ho 
$25,000 Balow C 
Laks C-CIty Su 
NIca.  C
918728-3422

NIcs, comlortable 
BR Wash/  
connactions Car 
hast, yard, patio
church/gro 1 pen 

r. rtoNon-sn>okcr, rio p 
Rafarencat $2
McDonald Rai 
263-7816

vary
brtdil

nica largs 1 
i horns CoTiple 

tumkshad. AH bWs p 
$41GWno $250/dep 
263-2725 aftor 3pm

LOVELY
NEIQI1B0III100D

conriEX
Swimming Pool 

Cvpoits. 
Host Utilities 

Paid.
Senior Otizen 

Discounts,
I 8(2Dedrooms 

ft
I a  2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

KENTWOOC 
APARTM Ein
IMS U$t IMS (at
2 6 7 -5 4 4 4
2 6 3 -5 0 0 C

Te*SC-
Noven

BU
OPPOl

t s a t f t  UPt
laxd for bsc 
30* ioictcM.
I-MO-370-43
DRIVER

D R IV R R g/i 
iounediaicly 
able diroogb 
Drivlxf. M 2  
■Is. A Z  130 
I-M 4 4 3 3 -M

DRIVE
DRIVER 
Owaor/Ops 
WMkIy Ps)
to 31 epw 
Owscr/Ops 
AraoM Trsai
DRIVER-O
POET-Hill

(
Toms 13 OM 
eapwWbcM 
ftipwcb Ca
(I -H 4 -4 4 7 -)

DEIVEt • ’
wia pa y «
yoapsM. PP 
cm i-aoo-5
mmjeet.lm

NoricE^I
flkl whoiii

Call th

mailto:vgibson@bigspringherald.com
http://www.treahhQpe.CQm


T h u i s d i y ,  N o ¥ i i n b t r  7 ,  .2 0 0 0 1

j ' .

M c j r o s r : o p c :

C w  Lot 706 
|M00A>.Ci 
Auto Parts, Inc. *'Ona and T te  •adpoom 

npaifnanimaa

1* 536.
rinunvi

iJOO

B yO w w : 
aedr-otv cai 
267-62a6lorappt
2606 Lany br. VU\

l^2Cvv2vi CtBtmw9^9$
loodnQ, carpal 6 paM. 
In Ground pool. 
30Mi^ or 6160044.
m \  Urry'K: S Uv

dtorhupaBRa
5 iMiia, pod • tnoia
1-9166367061-
1-8067764306
4Mf 6K ^ ': 3 6B. 1
bait). 6750 down, 
$349.2Vmo. 180 moa. 
plua laxas 6 tnouranca. 
1-806804-7110.
For M a  ^  Ownar 
Ownar Financing 
providad, low dowm 
paymant with low 
monthly paymanta. 3 
Brd 1 oaff). DatKhad 
garaga.  Good  
nalghborhood. 1808 8. 
M a i n .  Call Kally 
9164266904.

Priead iladueadi 
Bagwit, aacurn 2-3 bad, 
2 bat), Iraploca, cuatom 
drapaa. Cal 2640400

*CoMmd Plato ataa 
wM^eaQIMto 

TlaygmUidtoriiaradi 
‘CdtodAlrAHaal

Ufirisf Nmf *

2911 W
APTS 

HWY80

T s y x H T o r o c r
3304W.Hwy80 

916G67-4217 
MOVEM8PCCIAL 

6601stllofrih'sRanU 
Nawly Ramodalad 
1and2Badraom

19aoaa4ti3BR. 2bat) 
mobHa w/dan, fpic, Ig 
barn 6 2 car gar 
264-0526 or 270-6911 
Orwiar-agant $60,000

(MLY«H4ttii
Now ae bat) 
Doubtowlda

1400aq It Wand Mlchan. 
c*)ourbati 
BdRInalorao. 
Aaiowharalo.

Cal 915-5669000
Taka over pnto. on my 
Homa w/ Lar)d. Call 
800-530-0018 Se Ada 
Eapond

WATERFRONT 4/2/3 
Now Cuatom Home 
$25,000 Below Coat 
Lako C-City. Supar 
NIca Call
9167263422

m m m j u
NIco, comfortable. 1 
BR . Wash/dry
connections Central 
heat yard, patio Nr 
church/gro t person 
Non-amoker, rio pets 
References $265 
McDonald Realty 
263-7616

Very nice large 1 
brtcK home Completely 
fumishad AM bMs paid 
$410tno $25Qidep Cal 
263-2725 ahsr 3pm

ONE BEDROOM 
SPECIAL

New reeldenlmlx)
quaMy for a minimum 
sixmotthlaaaaofa 

oria-badroom aparfenanl 
homo (autiioctto 

avaHabNityiwill receive 
the LOWEST RENT 

RATEavaMSble.
Optonal plana are 

avalable nr M your 
needs tor shorter farm 
rentda. avalabBty of 

fumiluro and 9)0 
peymor)! d  uMWes..

You Deserve the 
Beet"

Coronado HMs 
Aparlmenls 

801 W.Marcy Drive 
267-8600

U' .l  UH. HOliSI S 
f-ou Rl NI

1 Bedroom - 1 bath. 
Cal 3668611.

13b$ Blackmon 
2Bdm)-1 bat) 

taOO/mo $150 dap 
263-17920)270-5674

1313 Setites 3 -Br . 2 
bath CH/A, dbl garage 
Stove 8 ref. $6M/mo 
$60Qildap 2638669

i406Tuceon 
3Bdrm - 1 bat) 

$36Q*no $150 dap 
263-17920)2765874

2405 Alabama: 3 or 4 
bdr. 2 bth. stove A ref 
furnished, C/H/A. Np 
pets $200/dep 
$475»nn. 557-5607

2507 Cindy
3 BR. 1 3̂ 4 bat). CH/A 

fer)ced,
garage, dbl carport.

StowtSI 
S 22 5 e l

4 £ »H a iiJ to n .4 M T  
1/2baiha,lan^yaiid, 
now ooaamic Me. No 
indoor pals. $49B4no. 1 
Year lease & aeourfly 
depoait required. 
28S861A.
OenarAKikar

For Lease: i  
Remodeled, oKba dean, 
CH/A, carport, quiet 
naliMborhood |62Mno. 
plus deposit. Senior 
DIecount 616 Oataa. 
Cdl2368000 '
Large 2 Bdim house orT 
West sr)d. Stove & 
refrigerator. Call 
287-6179
Rent; 3 bdr. 1 bti on ?  
acrea, Qal Rd. $400/h)o 
$300/ deposit. Call 
505-393-6859 or 

,5063666419.
RonttoOem 

4/2 ianoad. $300/15 yrs. 
MM fsncad $200/10 yrs 

2BR neat $220/10 yrs 
4/2 Ibiar $150/10 yrs 

2648610.

Vary Nice Large 1 BRC  
House, oarage, CH/ 
Ref. Air. NO PETS,  

jpf
5/r

2638126
2 BR, 1 bath IrT
Coahoma
$360hT)O«dsp.
NO HUD
26346280)267-7661

✓
HOME8I
NO CREDIT OKI HUD 
VA
FHA. CALL FOR 
USTIN08.
1-800-501-1777 EXT 
9618
✓  $529 WEEKLY'  
mailing letters from 
home. Easy* Arry Hours! 
Full/part-time. No 
axpeiWKe necessary 
Call U S  Digest 
1866-389-1790 24hour 
raoordng.
✓  AFFORDABLE 
HEALTHCARE? 
$59.87/mo
per Family No 
Limitations! All 
Pre-Existlfw corKktions 
OK CALI

Couple or Single 
$37^mo. $200/ dap

LOVELY
NEIQItBOniOOD 

CONPLCX
Swtmming Pod 

Carports.
Most Ubllties 

Paid.
Senior Otizen 

Discounts.
I 6r2Dedrooms 

at
I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS [f
leo* iMt ]Mk SMci j  
267-5444 \ 
263-5000 A

5

$66(Mno 
2633669

bdr. CHA. fenced 
yard No Pets $500 
mon., $225 dep 
2638818
3 Bedroom, 1 bath. 
CH/A, vary nice . Call 
2648611.
3610 Hamilton. C la ^  

bath CH/A 
on. Call

3 Bdrm, 2 
with carpc 
915-728-3m
4 Bedroom, 2 bath. 
Nawly ramodalad, 
vary nice . Call 
2648611.

ng
/Kf

^ B a rw io n a  
Apartments 

‘ Call For 
Move-IiSprciais’
All hills I'dict,

IsHWHlewfi

Wallace Medk;al Unit at 
Wallace Prison In 
(^dorado OXy is takii 
applicatlor)s nt an LVI 
for the 11 pm to 7 am 
sNft. Full-tinDe position 
with benefits. For more 
information call Ms 
Webster, R N., D O N., 
WaHace Medical Unit at 
(915) 728-2162
extenaion 4264.

Clean 2 &R, S h7a  
stove & ref. furnished 
706 Golaid. $300/mo 
$15(Vdep. 267-1543

BV M C Q D IU N I BIOAR
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for

Thunday, Nov. 7.2002;
You make waves 

this year, both at home and 
at work. Others will leam 
to trust your innate unpre
dictability. You instinctive
ly zero in on what appears 
to be right. A domestic 
change could prove most 
beneficial financially. Your 
money base builds because 
of your extraordinary and 
professional work.
Communication also proves 
to be one of your many 
strengths. If you are single, 
you will meet people with 
ease. You will plunge into 
an important relationship 
late in your birthday year. 
I f you are attached, your 
relationship will grow 
because of your willingness 
to share. Help a partner 
understand you better by 
explaining. Sometimes he 
or she is negative. CAPRI
CORN likes you.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difncult

ARIES (March 21-April 
19) ***• Laugh and work 
with the unexpected. A sur
prise proves to be delight- 
fol. Accept diversity and 
new possibilities into your 
schedule. So what If you 
n e^  to reschedule a meet
ing or two? Work with what 
others offer right now. 
Tonight: Put up your feet, 
before someone asks you 
for a favor.

TAURUS (April 20-May

20) ***** An asaoclsts sup- 
posts a wild authority fig
ure in your life. You find 
that going along for the ride 
ia far eaaier, even-tf some- 
timea you might think 
you’re at the top of a roller 
coaater heading down. 
EuJoy the many optiona lift 
offera. Tonight Pay billa. 
Check out a poasible trip.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
**** Others present many 
options. You might need to 
revamp plans, as one grabs 
you as a distinct possibility. 
Don’t underestimate the 
importance of flexibility, 
even if you feel like you are 
being pulled like a rubber 
band. Give a little more. 
Tonight: Do what you want 
first, then check in with a 
loved one or a firiend.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22) *** You push hard to 
please a specific associate. 
Recognize the unpre
dictability of this person. 
Work with others as only 
you can. Sensitivity to your 
limits might also be impor
tant. Fatigue could set in. 
(Consider cloning yourself 
Tonight: Get some extra R 
and R. Screen your calls.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) *** 
Others delight in teasing 
you. Unexpected develop
ments might feel off-kilter. 
Allow your creativity to 
ease your workload. Handle 
a personal matter during 
lunch or after work. Use 
your talents where they are 
needed. Tonight: Work as 
late as you need to.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

*** I f can work from 
home, (k> to. Test out ideas 
with associates or those 
with common interests. If 
you must go to work, add 
that iiomey touch to your 
enviilpnment. Demonstrate 
ca riig  to those you work 
with, A  relationship builds 
in ioteosity. Tonight: Make 
weeketki plans. ‘Think free
dom.

LIBRA (Sept. 230ct. 22) 
**** Others seek you out, 
provoking some interesting 
ideas. Weigh the pros and 
COM before you leap. Your 
CTMtivity mounts right 
now, when others feel out of 
control. Focus on getting 
the Job-done. Your efficien
cy does count. Tonight: 
Organize mail, bills, etc. 
’Think long-term budget.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21) ***** Keep reaching for 
and seeking out answers. 
Your inquiring mind distin
guishes you from the major
ity. You could opt to reverse 
direction about an invest
ment or expenditure. A 
partner might not be happy. 
Do explain where you’re 
coming from. Tonight; 
Dinner at a favorite spot. 
Help cheer up a loved one.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
Dec. 21) **** You run a hard 
bargain. Taking risks 
seems to be innate to your 
sign, yet you could surprise 
others with the direction 
you decide to head in. 
Remember, ultimately, the 
person you answer to is 
you. Open up to the possi
bilities. Tonight: Treat a

1 friend to dinner.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 

Jsn. 19) *** Listen to others’ 
reasoning, but ultimately 
take responsibility for your 
finances. You make strong 
decisions in this realm, 
anyway. A change in how 
you view your responsibili
ties could help. Claim your 
p ^ e r  this afternoon. 
Tonight: Know when to 
leave work.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb 
18) **** Clear as much work 
as you can during the day
light hours, when success 
naturally comes your way. 
You might not need to 
explain your actions. Still,- 
it might be a nice thing to 
do. A child or loved one 
could be out of sorts.; 
Tonight: Do your thing.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20) **** Take your place in 
the limelight. Others seek 
you out. Your spontaneity 
now helps you with the 
boss. Remember that no 
matter what, you have 
responsibilities. Schedule a 
meeting later in the day, 
when everyone can relax 
more. Tonight: Work as a 
team.

BORN TODAY
Evangelist Billy Graham 

(1918), actors Jason and 
Jeremy London (1972), child 
star Dana Plato U964)

t
Jacqueline Bigar is on the 

Internet at http;//www 
.jacquelinebigar.com.

(c) 2002 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

MotheHn-laws belching extremely annoying

UNITED
FAMILY!!! 
1800-2358209 
EXT 1057 CEO6620
✓  LOVE DESIGNER 
SLEEPWEAR?
Join Petra Fashions, 
the taMaatgrowtog parN 
plan Company'. FREE 
$600 kit. outstanding 
profit a bonuses, 
management 
opportunMaa! Love your 
iobi! 8008638787

Too Lates

‘86 Chevy, am bik 305 
Intaka-carb-eich 
manifolds- water/tuel 
pumps- harm bal Runs 
good $400 264-7500
□  Garage Sale 628 
State. Fn &Sat. Tools,
r d dolhing for adults 

children, shoes, 
ml sc

Dear Annie: My 72-year- 
old mother-in-law recently 
moved in with my husband 
and me. Mom takes several 
medications daily. One of 
them apparently causes her 
to belch constantly. I’ve 
clocked her at six belches 
per minute.

Mom sits in her recliner 
reading novels and belch
ing. She particularly seems 
to enjoy the very loud ones. 
She sounds like a bullfrog. 
Mom is an intelligent 
woman and has good man 
ners in otherBbspects, so it 
is surprising that she 
makes no effort to restrain 
herself.

We asked her to talk to 
her doctor about it, and she 
did, but apparently she told 
him the jblching is "not a 
probIem*for her. The doc 
tor is completely uncon 
cerned, which means noth
ing is going to be done. 
Mom said we may as well 
get used to it.

It is unbearable to be in 
the house doing chores, tak
ing care of her and my fam
ily while listening to her

A n n ie 's  M a ilbo x

belch gleefully for hours. It 
also embarrasses my chil
dren when their friends are 
over, so they tend to social
ize at other kids’ houses.

Mom is very defensive 
about the topic and refuses 
to discuss it further. I have 
tried to play music or pro
vide some other audio 
diversion, but she com
plains that this disturbs her 
reading. If there truly is 
nothing that can be done 
medically, we will do our

Too Lates

U Garage Sale: Fri.-Sat. 
8-7, 407 Hillside
Homemade arts & 
crafts, XL clotbes and 
more.

Too L a t e s

U p/s Inelde Sale: 2210 
Main. Fri. & Sat. 12-? 
Day bed. TV, recliner, 
desks, and lots ol 
household misc.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
IN V ITA TIO J TO  BID 

BkI s for th« Qpnstruction of
Osnoli5h Au<JrtOfiu/n 

Howat/1 College 
Big Spring Texas 

will t>e receiver) at t^e Howard 
College Board Room located 
in fhe Sturjeoi Union Building 
at irX)t BifdtveM Lane Big 
Spemg Texas unlit 2 00 p m 
local lime on Thursday 
November 2i 2002 Bids wtli 
t>« opened and read aloud at 
that time
Rids will be aridressed to 

Mr Terry Hansen, Executive 
Vice President 

Howard College

Demolish Auditorium 
Hryward College

'Name and address ot bidder)

A mandatory pre-bid 
Conference will be heW at the 
Howard College Board Room 
kxated m fhe Student Union 
Building. 1001 Birdwell Lane. 
Big Spring. Texas on 
Wednesday November 13 
2002 at 1000 a m 
This will be a smgie lump sum 
r.oniraci arvj sheH tnciude all 
general electrical and 
mechanical work Maka pro
posals on unaltered proposal 
forms furnished by the 
Architect Fill in all blank 
spaces and have the proposal 
signed by a legal officer of 
agent authorized to btnd the 
Bidder to a contract 
Each Bidrier shall deliver their 
bid n  a sealed envelope to the 
Owr>er or to the bid oper>tr>g 
Orawir>gs and Specifications 
may be examii>ed at the office 
ot J Phillip Furqueron 
Architect SOO Johnson Street 
Big Spring Texas 79720 915 
267-3794 Copies of these 
documents shell be aveiteble 
at the office of the Architect m 
accordance with the nttruc 
lions to Birklers The refund
able deposit will be 125 (X) per 
set
fhe Owner reserves the right 
to reject any and aft bids and lo 
waive an tormality m corw>ec 
l*on therein The Owner 
reserves the nghi to contract 
wifhm 30 deys foMonmg the bid 
openiTYg No bids rney be w4h- 
drewm durv>g this t«Yie 
•3719 October 31 A 
November 7 2002

md «fki ■ dozbl, ooeict Be Tom  Attonev Ocoenl • l-8(B42f-()XI8 or ie Pedetil Thde CowiMioR at l-t77-FTC-HELP.

Call this fJev/spapor lo Acl'.ertise Statev/icle or R< 'ionally. or Call 512-477-6755.
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best to tolerate it, but in 
return, we expect Mom to 
make an effort to hide the 
noise instead of reveling in 
her resonance.

Do you have any sugges
tions for handling her 
excessive effervescence?

— Bubbles' Daughter-in- 
Law

Dear D-I-L; Call your 
mother-in-law’s physician, 
and explain that Mom’s 
belching is causing friction 
at home. You can«lso speak 
to h«|^harmaci$t and ask if 
there ire alternative med 
ications that will not cause 
the same side effects. If 
there is no way to alleviate 
the problem medically, you 
will have to grit your teeth 
and make the best of it. Buy 
a portable CD player with 
headphones, and tune her 
out.

Dear Annie; I have been 
dating “Wilson” for nine 
months. He’s a great guy 
and lots of fun. He treats me 
like a queen and always 
tells me how beautiful I am. 
So what’s the problem? 
Wilson is 35 and acts like 
he is 16. He watches a lot of 
television and plays 
videogames. He’s never 
been married, and although 
he has a decent job, he still 
lives at home with his par
ents. His mother cooks his 
meals, cleans his room, cuts 
his toenails and does his 
laundry. I can understand 
that he wants to save 
money by living at home, 
but I have offered to let him 
stay at my place rent-free, 
and he refuses.

I love Wilson, but is it 
normal for a 35-year-old 
man to behave like this? — 
Not Sure in North Carolina

Dear Not Sure: Mom cuts 
his toenails??? Wilson 
sounds like a case of arrest
ed development. If you are 
looking for a good time and 
a fun companion, Wilson’s 
your guy. If you want a 
mature relationship, look 
elsewhere.

Dear Annie: I was invited 
to a bridal shower back in 
January. Many people gave 
money, and others gave 
lovely gifts. The bride-to-be 
called off the wedding two 
months later, and she kept 
the money and gifts. I’m 
sure she’s spent all the 
money by now. Should she 
have returned everything, 
cash included? — 
Wondering in Ohio

Dear Ohio: This girl has 
no class. When a wedding is 
cancelled, any gift that has 
not been us^ should be 
returned (except mono- 
grammed items). If an item 
cannot be returned, the 
giver should be off the hook 
the next time around. 
(Cash, by the way, is gener
ally not an appropriate 
shower gift.) *

Dear Annie; I am writing 
in response to “Good Driver

in H/milimilton, Ontario,” whd 
worried that the child id 
the car ahead of her wa$ 
not buckled up

Last year, my husband 
and I visited our daughter, 
her husband and their 18 
month old baby, “ Emily.” 
While riding in the car, 
Emily began screaming her 
head off, wanting to get out 
of her car seat. I talked to 
my daughter, explaining 
that when 1 was a child, we 
never had car seats and we 
all did just fine. I said I 
would hold Emily in my 
lap.

My daughter was 
adamant that Emily remain 
in her car seat, no matter 
how much she yelled. When 
we stopped at the next 
light, we suddenly heard 
the sound of screeching 
brakes, and a pick up truck 
smacked into our car from 
behind. Annie, i f l  had been 
holding Emily in my lap, 
she would have flown out of 
my arms and right through 
the windshield. There was 
no w a y j could have pro
tected f^r.

Thank God no one was 
seriously injured, but it 
sure made a believer out ol 
me.

I am grateful my daughter 
had more sense than her 
mother that day. I will 
never again consider taking 
my grandchild out of her 
car seat. — Em ily’s 
Grandma in Kentucky

Dear Grandma: You were 
lucky to learn a lesson 
without anyone being hurt. 
A lot of readers said their 
parents never needed car 
seats, but the truth is, plen 
ty of children were injured 
in those days. All it takes is 
one small accident to 
destroy a family. A car seat 
is a small inconvenience 
for saving your child's life.

Annie's Mailbox is writ 
ten by Kathy Mitchell and 
Marcy Sugar, longtime edi 
tors of the Ann Landers col
umn. Please e-mail your 
questions to anniesmail- 
box^attbi.com, or write to: 
Annie’s Mailbox, P.O. Box 
118190, Chicago. IL 60611, 
To find out more about 
Annie's Mailbox, and read 
features by other Creators 
Syndicate writers and car
toonists, visit the CreatoYs 
Syndicate Web page at 
www.creators.com.
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This Date 
in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, Nov. 
7. the 311th day of 2002. 
There are 54 days left in the 
year.

Today’s Highlight in 
iiistory:

On Nov. 7, 1893, the state 
of Colorado granted its 
women the right to vote.

On this date;
In 1916, Republican 

Jeannette Rankin of 
Montana became the first 
woman elected to Congress.

In 1940, the middle section 
of the Tacoma Narrows 
Bridge in Wishington state 
collapsed during a wind
storm.

In 1944, President 
Franklin Rooseyelt won an 
unprecedented fourth term 
in office, defeating Thomas 
E. Dewey.

In 1962, formerTirst lady 
Eleanor Roosevelt died in 
New York City.

In 1962, Richard M. 
Nixon, having lost

California’s gubernatorial 
race, held what he called 
his “ last press conference,” 
telling reporters, “ You 
won’t have Nixon to kick 
around anymore.”

In 1972, President Nixon 
was re-elected in a landslide 
over Democrat George 
McGovern.

In 1991, basketball star 
Magic Johnson stunned the 
country *as he announced 
that he had tested positive 
for the AIDS virus, and was 
retiring.

Ten years ago: Former 
Czechoslovak leader
Alexander Dubcek, whose 
failed attempt to loosen the 
Communist grip on his 
country became known as 
the “ Prague Spring.” died at 
age 70.

Five years ago: In a rising 
war of words, the Clinton 
administration warned it 
was considering military 
options, including a cruise 
missile strike, if  Iraq car
ried out its threat to shoot 
down UN surveillance 
planes.

One year ago: The Bush 
administration targeted 
Osama bin Laden’s multi- 
million-dollar financial net

works, closing businesses 
in four states, detaining 
U.S. suspects and urging 
allies to help choke o ff 
money supplies in 40 
nations. At the White 
House, President Bush and 
British Prime M inister 
Tony Blair, allies in the war 
on terrorism, confidently 
offered back-to-back pledges 
o f victory, no matter how 
long it took.

Today's Birthdays;
Evangelist Billy Graham is 
84. Opera singer Dame Joan 
Sutherland is 76. Singer 
Mary Travers is 65. Actor 
Barry Newman is 64. Singer 
Johnny Rivers is 60. Singer- 
songwriter Joni Mitchell is 
59. Singer Nick Gilder is 51. 
Actor Christopher Knight 
( “The Brady Bunch” ) is 45.

Answer to previous puszle
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Newsday Crossword O L D  S A W S  by Fred Piscop 
Edited by Stanley New m an

A C R O S S
1 Telltale sign 
5 Actress 

Samantha
10 Circus lineup
14 Stable parent
15 “Get out!"
16 Queens 

stadium
17 Hall of Fame 

slugger
19 Ox-pulled 

vehicle
2 0  _______-Dale

(Robin Hood 
friend)

21 SR O  show
22 Respond 

to reveille
23 Creep along
26 Free of

impurities
28 Gave this 

for that
32 Claim, so 

to speak
33 Boxer Laila
34 Allots, with “ouf
36 “Dig?”
39 Deeply- 

engrossed
41 Crafted on 

a loom
43 Erstwhile bird
44 Songwriters’ 

org.
46 Like a mosaic
48 Model T  

contemporary
49 Textbook 

chapter
51 Succotash 

morsel
53 Theater need
56 Vanished
57 Taj Mahal site
58 Shoebox letters
60 Irritate
64 S.F. Giant, e.g.

65 Ricky Ricardo, 
e.g.

68 Ike’s ex
69 Playing 

solitaire, 
perhaps

70 In__veritas
71 High-speed 

fleet
72 Assembled 

again
73 Draws to 

a close

D O W N
1 Workplace 

protection org.
2 Clock face
3 Willy or 

Shamu
4 Mend, as 

a sweater
5 Inventor 

Whitney

6 Styling goo
7 Deep cut
8 To have,

in Le Havre
9 Like most 

prom tuxes
10 Attributed
11 Mall tenant
12 Hardly windy
13 Filled to 

the gills
18 Died down
24 Cornfield pest
25 Spartan serf
27 Turkish fruit
28 Vamp Theda
29 Word for Yoiick
30 Dangerous 

outflow
31 Halloween 

character
35 Baseball 

commissioner 
Bud

1 2 3 n
14

^6

m -

33

33

44

W

34

33

7f J

37 Inventor’s 
start

38 Daffy or 
Donald Duck

40 Fanfares
42 Verne captain
45 Singer Zadora
47 Sock hop, e.g.
50 Man’s jewelry 

item
52 Act properly
53 Tilts
54 Wrinkly fruits
55 Fraser of 

tennis
59 Son of Seth
61 Score after 

cteuce, often
62 Deflect, with 

“off’
63 Cupid alias
66 High-tech 

evidence
67 R O O M S  T O  _  

T T
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Playoff questions abound in final week
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Here we are, looking at the 
final Friday night on the 2002 
high school football. Isn’t the 
playoff picture supposed to be 
a little clearer by now?

Other than eliminating the 
also-rans, the playoff scenario 
throughout the Crossroads is 
just as puzzling as it was 
when we started this whole 
she-bang more than three 
months ago. In all, four area 
teams enter Friday night’s 
finale with postseason hopes.

Of all the possibilities, the 
District 4-4A scene is the 
most jubbled. With one game 
to go, there are three teams, 
including the Big Spring 
Steers, Andrews Mustangs 
and San Angelo Lake View, 
looking to grab the district’s 
final two playoff berths. 
Frenship has already 
clinched the Large School 
berth.

All three have legitimate 
shots — although the Steers 
have the inside track, if there 
is such a beast. Currently, 
Big Spring is second in the 
standings with a 3-1 mark. 
Andrews and Lake View are

2-2.
Here’s a look at the playoff 

possibilities.
Scenario 1: Lake View 

beats Estacado tonight and 
Big Spring beats 
Andrews.

Outcome: This 
scenario would 
give the Steers the 
district’s No. 2 seed 
and allow Lake 
View to advance as 
the No. 3.

It gets tougher 
from here, howev
er.

Scenario 2: Big 
Spring defeats 
Andrews, but 
Estacado somehow 
Lake View._

Outcome*: The Steers would 
advance as the district’s run
ner-up, while Lake View 
would earn the third-place

TO M M Y WELLS
Sports Editor

defeats

berth by virtue of its 13-3 win
Pu/cW

GOLD ‘n’ CRISP 
FRIED CHICKEN

over Andrew^
Scenario 3; Andrews beats 

Big Spring by exactly 10 
points. Lake View defeats 
Lubbock Estacado.

Outcome: All three teams 
would finish 
District 4-4A 
slate with 3-2 
marks and in a 
tie for second 
place. If
Andrews wins 
by more than

HOURS:
Sunday-Thursday - 11:00 am - 10:00 pm 
Friday-Saturday - 11:00 am • 11:00 pm

1101 S. Gregg • 263-4391

10, then Big Spring would be 
eliminated from the mix. If 
Andrews wins by less than 
10, the Mustangs, despite the 
win, get an early start on bas- 

kefbaU.
Scenario 4: 

Estacado beats 
Lake View.
Andrews beats Big 
Spring.

O u t c o m e :  
Andrews and Big 
Spring would finish 
the season tied for 
second place. The 
Mustangs would 
advance as the dis
trict runner-up and 
Big Spring as the 

No. 3 team.
Geez, perhaps its better to 

just Wait.and see. Clearly, 
though. Big Spring holds its 
own fate in its hands.

The playoff picture in 
District 3-2A Isn’t quite as 
confusing. Crane and 
Colorado City are already in. 
Crane can claim the outright 
district title with a win over 
Coahoma.

Seagraves can earn the No. 
3 berth with a win over 
Stanton. Should Stanton 
upset Seagraves. there is a 
slim — albeit very small — 
chance Forsan could sneak in 
through the back door.

In District 3-5A, Abilene 
Cooper is in. They can finish

Th(‘ Sj)rin<4 1 loi’ald

VV(‘'ve you 
( ■ ( ) V ( M’( h 1.

San M a r c u s  • S w e e t w a t e r  • S n y d e r

off their district title run 
with a win over Odessa High 
tomorrow.

Abilene High and Midland 
High can wrap up the No. 2 
and No, 3 be i^s  with wins 
Friday. I f Midland Lee beats 
Midland High, the Rebels 
could go as the third-place 
representative.
Jn District 3-3A, Snyder is 

in. Sweetwater and Merkel 
can do the same with wins 
over Seminole (5-4) and 
Lamesa (2-7), respectively.

In District 7-A, you can pen
cil in top-ranked Iraan as a 
playoff team. Wink and 
McCamey will duke it out for 
the No. 2 and No. 3 seeds 
Friday.

In six-man play, the only 
certainty is the Sands 
Mustangs, who clinched a 
playoff berth two weeks ago 
with a 53-8 win over rival 
Grady.

The Mustangs, the District 
5 champions, close out the 
regular season tonight 
against old rival Klondike.

'They will face the winner of 
the Fort Davis-Balmorhea 
matchup next week in the bi
district round of the six-man 
playoffs.

The Grady Wildcats and 
Borden County Coyotes will 
settle the District 5 runner-up 
berth tomorrow in Gail. The 
winner of the showdown will 
advance to face Sanderson 
next week.

The Ira bulldogs can clinch 
the District 6 championship 
tomorrow with a win over the 
Highland Hornets. With a 
win, Ira will advance to face 
Rule, the District 7 runner- 
up. Highland, should they 
lose, will face Aspermont.

Good Luck Area Teams

ARRIS LUMBER & HARDWARE, INC.
LUMBen - HABOWARB - BUILDINQ SUPPUeS ■ APPLIANCES - ELECTBONtCS

CHINA • HOUSEWARES • FLATWARE • CRYSTAL • GIFTS

1515 E. FM 700 (915) 267-8206
BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720 '

A Big Spring H «

Stee

Big Spring speck  
after returning a 
clinch the DIstric 
Big Spring enten
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Steers ready to renew Andrews rivalry

i

Photo/anic« Schoot*r
Big Spring special team’s standout Mike Omales smiles as he walks of the field 
after returning a kick 78 yards for a touchdown. Ornales and the Steers can 
clinch the District 4-4A runner-up playoff berth with a win over Andrews Friday. 
Big Spring enters the game with a 6-3 record.

By TOM M Y WELLS___________________
Sports Editor

Coaches always say the game at 
hand is the most important.

For the Big Spring Steers, Friday 
night's showdown with longtime rival 
Andrews truly is the most important 
game they will play this season.

It could determine their very play
off fortunes.

Big Spring head coach Dwight 
Butler wouldn't have it any other 
way.

"This is what 
you play the 
whole year for,” 
said Butler.
“There’s no ques
tion this is a big 
game for us. We 
control our own 
destiny. It's up to 
us, we don't have 
to depend on any
one else and that's 
the way it should 
be."

It should also be 
one of the top 
games in West 
Texas. The age- 
old rivalry — 
deemed by some 
as one of the best 
in the state — will 
determine the 
playoff fortunes of three teams. Big 
Spring, currently sitting in second 
place in the Distret 4-4A standings, 
can nail down its fifth playoff berth in 
the past six seasons with a solid 
showing against Andrews.

For Andrews, the situation is much 
more of a do-or-die dilemma. The 
Mustangs must win by at least 10 
points in order to keep their slim 
playoff hopes alive. A 10-point win 
would force a three-way coin toss 
with Big Spring and San Angelo Lake 
View for the district's two remaining

playoff berths.
That 10-point cushion isn't some

thing Butler wants to worry with. He 
would much rather the Steers win the 
playoff berth outright rather than 
stake see it stake its chances on a 
coin toss. ’*•

"We know they're going to be fired 
up about playing us,” said Butler. "If 
we don't come out and match their 
intensity it could be a long night for 
us. This is Andrews. They would love 
nothing better than to beat us."

In the
Mustangs, Big 
Spring will be 
facing a team 
desperately try
ing to keep its 
slim playoff
hopes alive 
Andrews, which 
enters the show
down at 4-5 over 
all and 2-2 in dis
trict, must win 
by at least 10 
points or be elim
inated. Lake 
View, by virtue 
of a 13-3 win over 
Andrews in the 
second week of 
district play, 
would advance as 
the third-place 
representative.

“This is a big game for both of us.” 
said Butler. “ It's a big rivalry in that 
these young naen have played each 
other since the seventh grade. Plus, it 
has playoff implications.”

The Mustangs enter tomorrows 
showdown as a vastly different team 
than most Big Spring fans will 
remember. Andrews, under first-year 
head coach Blaine Springston, aban
doned the I-formation in favor of a 
more pass-oriented one-back set this 

See STEERS, Page 6

This is what we play the 
whole year for. There's 

no question this is a big 
game fo r  us. We control 
our own destiny. It's up 
to us, we don't have to 
depend on anyone else 
and that's the way it 

should-be.
Dwight Butter 

BSHS head coach

»

WeVe Always There
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Lady Steers faee big ehallenge in Hereford
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

The big games keep coming for the 
Big Spring Lady Steers.

Fresh off of playoff victories over 
the El Paso High Lady Tigers and 
No. 10-ranked Canyon Randall, the 
BSHS girls will get their stlffest test 
of the season Saturday afternoon in a 
regional quarterfinal showdown with 
defending Class 4A state champion 
Hereford. The two teams are sched
uled to play at 3:30 p.m. in the Rip 
Griffin Center on the campus of 
Lubbock Christian University.

In Hereford, Big Spring will be fac
ing one of the premier volleyball 
squads in Texas. The Lady
Whitefaces enter the showdown 
sporting a .30-4 record and ranked No. 
2 in the latest state poll. Over the past 
five years, the HHS program has cap
tured four state titles, winning in 
2001. 2000, 1998 and 1997.

Hereford’s latest win came
Saturday when they ousted El Paso 
Burges from the playoffs by pounding 
out a 15-0, 15-5 victory in the second- 
half of a double-header that featured 
Big Spring and El Paso High

Their success on tl̂ e court doesii't

Ilf SffllHI VS. HBfBftnl
When: 3:30 p.m.

Where: Rip Griffin Center, Lubbock 
Radio: KBST 95.7

have Herd head coach Brenda Kitten 
over confident as she heads into the 
bout with Big Spring.

“We’re scared to death of them,” 
said Kitten after watching the Lady 
Steers beat El Paso High. “They’re 
very athletic and they have a bunch 
of girls who can get off the floor.

“We know we can’t come in and 
rest on our laurels. We’re going to 
have to be at the top of our game 
against them. They (Big Spring) have 
a solid program.”

The Lady Whitefaces. the District 3- 
4A champions, are led into 
Saturday’s game with a potent inside 
attack that is keyed by 5-foot-ll mid
dle blocker Sarah Griffin. A senior, 
Griffin dominated the Burges defense 
at the net, blocking 11 shots and 
recording nine kills.

Catherine Beville, a 5-foot-€ senior.

See PLAYOFF, Page 6

Best O f Luck
To All

Area Schools

HKXMaTHAMBARTlETT
LUli/BBlOOli/PANY

Just A b o u t  E very th in g  For Y o u r  
Fall, C o ld  an d  H om e Im p rovem en t INeedsI

267-1686 1900 E. FM  700 263-7441

/ I s  r o f  / I f i r #  ! ^ y  S t o r € ' .

H/c M/in Scr\'c i'ttc

WEST TEXAS DISCOUNT FLOORING
OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 9:00 ■in-6:30 pm Sat. 12:00 pm - 4:00 pm 

1 7 1 2  G ra g g  B ig  S p rin g  2 S 3-B B O O

Team Members: Clint Sheets, David Armstrong

’Tha Big Spring Lady Staara, now 23-11, wrIN faea No.2-rankad Haraford 
Saturday In tha C laM  4A bi-dlatrlct playoffe at 3:30 p.m. at Lubbook Chrlatlan.

Dr. D. H. M cGonagill (Optometrist)
Eyecare Headquarters for the entire fam ily  

Eye Examinations • Contact Lenses Fitted
109 E. 3rd Street 267-7601 

Call for appointment

Large Selection Of Children & 
Adult Frames

Optical Presriptions Filled

1 \r M ;<■ II I . ■ > ) I

i {*; i \  ’

111 E. 3rd Street • Big Spring • Ph. 267-5259

The Law Offices of
John S. Young, P.C.

CRIMINAL DEFENSE
John S. Young
Board Certified, Crirrtinal Law 
Texas Board o f Legal Sp>ecialization

’Trey Keith
Associate Attorney

105 E. Third 
Sweetwater, TX 79556 

9 15-235-0800 888-563-0800
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PLAYOFF_____
Continued flrom Page 3 
nms the HHS floor show from the 
setter position. She repeatedly 
burned the Burges defense with 
short sets that Griflln turned into 
powerful kills.

Offensively, the Herd is led from 
the service line by Griflln and sen
ior Meagan Daniel.

Seniors Tiffany Koenig and 
Tiffany Mercer give Hereford two 
solid defensive players. Both 
recorded several key saves in the 
Lady Whitefaces’ win over El Paso 
Burges.

Hereford had little trouble in 
downing Burges, the District 1 
runner-up. The Lady Whitefaces 
reeled off 15 unanswered points in 
the first game and then cruised to 
an easy win in the second.
. Hereford probably won’t have as 
an enjoyable time with the Lady 
Steers, who, unlike Burges, have 
three go-to players on the front 
line.

LaKenya Wrightsil, Ka’Rissa 
Magers and Krystle Long give Big 
Spring o n ^ f  the top lines in West 
Texas. T7(e three combined for 26 
kills against El Paso High.

Magers, the niece of former 
Olympic volleyball standout Rose 
Magers-Powell, has stepped up her

Playoff Rosters
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Big Spring Education Employees
Federal Credit Union

With** All Arts Teams
GOOD LUCK

VJe are a Full Service Credit Union 
Serving The Needs Of Our Community

■ Member NCUA •

1110 BENTON • 263-0393

offensive game in the piay 
offs. In the Lady Steers’ two 
playoff wins, she has record
ed more than 20 kills.

Sterling Burchett and 
Lindsay Phillips serve as set
ters. Both have recorded 
more than 18 assists in Big 
Spring’s first playoff wins 
since 1977 — when Magers- 
Powell helped guide the BSHS 
squad to the first of back-to 
back trips to the Class 5A 
state tournament.

The Lady Steers’ playoff 
victories are the first by a 
BSHS squad in 25 years.

*  4k '

I t ‘4: i
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STEW ART BURCHETT BLACKSHEAR

4 A
,  iU

HUFF

n

fr~^

. J k k  J

DaLEON PHILUPS

HIGGINS
0

BRAXTON LONG

Area coaches are asked to 
fax their results and season 

stats to the Big Spring 
Herald at 264-7205

VISION MAKERS LEISURE PRODUCTS
1307 A  G R E G G  2 6 4 -7 2 3 3

inQROUMD «f ABOVE QROUHD POOLS
* SALES &  inSTALLATIOn
* LICEPiSED IRRIGATOR #1-16761
* COMPLETE LAWH CARE WITH 

A "ELAIR"

• EIHAnCIMQ AVAILABLE w.a r
• REPAIRS OP1 ALL POOL TYPES 

fir EQUIPMEMT
• ALL CHEMICALS

liiB
beac » . . . .

• Tropical Aquarium Fish * BBQ Grills 
o u t  GOAL IS TO HAKE YOUR LIFE EASIER

Owned By: Roy Don Beverly Beauchamp
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......................... ..

S uccess
...The prize 

for those who stand 
true to their ideasi

500 W. Broadway 
Coahoma 
394-4256

First Bank can help you achieve your 
success - we understand how important 

your ideas are to you. 
Call or com e by today!

F|VS¥
uiF .<( I I '

1810 E. FM 700 
Big Spring 

267-1113
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STEERS
Continued from Page 3 
season.

The change has paid big dividends 
for the Mustangs. Andrews sports the 
second-best offense among District 4- 
4A squads, averging nearly 300 yards 
a night.

Ryan Newbrough leads the 
Andrews offensive attack. The 3-year 
starter has adapted to the Mustangs' 
new passing scheme. Through 
Andrews’ first nine games, he has 
thrown for 1.224 yards and nine 
touchdowns. For the season he has 
completed 126-of-216 attempts while 
tossing just five interceptions

Newbrough has a pair of talented 
receivers to throw to on the outside. 
Wideouts Eddie Carrasco and Elton 
Powell have each caught more than 30 
passes this fall.

Joining Newbrough in the AHS 
backfield is J.J. Hayes, a speedy run

ning back that gives 
the Mustangs a 
potent rushing 
attack in the same 
fashion as Big 
Spring tailback Josh 
Mathews. Hayes has 
rushed for more than 
700 yards this sea
son.

Up front. the 
Mustang offense is 
led b> a big line. 
Andrews' front five 

averages better than 240 pounds per 
man. Tackle Jared Long, a 6-foot-3, 
285-pound two year starter, leads the 
group. .

Jared Neighbors gives the Mustangs 
another scopring threat. The AHS 
placekicker has booted several field 
goals thius season, including a 39- 
yard against state-ranked Midland 
Greenwood.

Defensively, the Mustangs are 
among the best in in the area. They 
held Frenship to just 19 points last 
week before a last-minute 90-yard

NEWTON

escape with a 25-20 victory.
As a team, Andrews is allowing 

opponents only 220 yards a night.
“They're a very physical tean  ̂that 

likes to stunt a bunch and try to make 
you do things wrong,” said Butler, 
who has split his last 10 games 
against Andrews.

The Andrews defense is led by Alex

I f  we have to motivate 
our young men fo r  this 
game, we don’t need to 

go (to the playoffs). This 
is Andrews.

Dwight Butler 
BSHS head coach

fumble return enabled the Tigers to

Torres, a quick defensive tackle, and 
linebacker Sergio Robles. With Torres 
and Robles in tow. the Mustangs have 
held opposing offenses to less than 150 
yards rushing this season.

Defensive back David Kessler 
anchors the AHS secondary.

"They have a lot of weapons," said 
Butler;“ We’re gbing to have to be on 
the top of our game against them.”

Andrews isn’t the only team sport
ing an impressive arsenal of weapons. 
Big Spring heads into the contest 
with the area's top-rated passing 
offense and a resurgent defense.

Quarterback Tye Butler leads a 
BSHS offense that turned in a stellar 
effort against Lubbock Estacado. Big 
Spring rolled more than 360 yards of 
offense — rushing for 183 and passing 
for 185.

Butler has been phenomenal this 
fali, completing 106-of-195 attempts for 
a district-leading , 1,668 yards and 18 
touchdowns. He has thrown just five

Homecoming 2002

Good Luck 
David Lopez #60 

and
Big Spring High School 

Varsity Team
rrom: Mom, Ruben, Tina 
ar The Castaneda Family

interceptions in nine games.
Brandon Mendoza and Curtis 

Woodruff highlight the BSHS receiv
ing corps. Mendoza is the top pass- 
catcher in the region, having aver
aged 17.5 yards per reception. For the 
year, he's rolled up 39 catches and 681 
yards.

Woodruff, who leads the team in 
touchdown receptions with eight, had 
29 catches for 540 yards.

Mathews has also been solid this 
season. He enters the regular season 
finale needing just 194 yards to reach 
the 1,000-yard plateau. Thus far, he 
has gained 806 yards and nine touch
downs on 136 attempts.

The X factor in the game could be a 
Steer defense that has come into its 
own over the past month.

'It's been very encouraging for us," 
said Butler of the defense’s improve
ment. "Over the last month, we've had 
three good games by them. They've 
been finding a way to stop people 
recently."

Much of the credit for the Stars’ 
improvement is directlt related to the 
push the team has developed up front 
from Jarod Boyd, David Lopez and 
Jeremy Jones. The three linemen 
have combined for five sacks in the 
past three games.

Lopez leads the team in quarterback 
sacks, having recorded 10 in the 
Steers’ first nine games. Boyd has 
four and 10 quarterback pressures.

Dustyn Beauchamp and Jared 
Phillips lead the team in tackles. 
Beauchamp has accumulated 92 stops 
this season. Phillips has 77.

Motivation isn’t a problem, Butler 
said.

“ If we have to motivate our young 
men for this game, we don’t need to 
go (to the playofs). This is Andrews,” 
he said.

Coahoma
Athletic Boosters

P.O. Box 813 
Coahoma, TX 79511

Backing Our 
Bulldogs & Bulldogettes 
In A ll Athletic Events!

YouYe
#1

W H hU sI

PEE-WEE FOOTBALL 
&

SOCCER HEADQUARTERS
Football Helmets •  Pants 
Shoulder Pads •  Cleats 
Mouthpieces •  Footballs 

Shineuards •  Apparel 
Soccer Balls 

(AH sizes I r  coiorsi

Athletic Supply
Big Spring Mall 

267-1649

60S E.

Cove
1501 W
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C O R N E L L
C O R R E C T IO N S

1701 Apron Dr. 
Big Spring, TX

Airgas
★  Industrial &  Medical Gases ★  

Your Welding Supply In Big Spring'

605 E. 2nd 267-2332

Jose
Chavez, N.D.

Pediatrics

Covenant Malone & Hogan Clinic
1501 W. 11th Place 267-6361

102 E. 3RD  
207-4149

JOHN W ESLEY’S
Pick Pocket Billiards

TEXAS’ FINEST 
BILLIARDS & SPORTS CLUB 

YOUR HOMECOMING 
HEADQUARTERS

M e e t A t  
J o h n  W e s le y ’s 
after th e  g a m e !

Forsan hoping to nail down first 
playoff berth since 1989 with win

This time last week, the Forsan 
Buffaloes were riding high, and 
seemed in total control of their own 
destiny.

How the playoff picture turns.
After losing to Seagraves last week, 

however, the Buffaloes must depend 
on some help from Stanton — and 
play almost a perfect game them
selves against the Colorado City 
Wolves in order to have any hope of a 
shot at the promised land.

Forsan, 4-5 on the season and 2-2 in 
district, heads into game without the 
services of quarterback Josh 
Helmstetler, whp was injured in the 
game two weeks ago against 
Coahoma. Sophomore John Martinez 
will step in and lead the Buffalo 
offense.

The new quarterback will likely 
mean a heavier load for running 
backs Wes Longorio and Billy Acosta. 
Longorio is already shouldering 
much of the FHS Load, having rushed 
for more than 400 yards in the past 
two weeks.

Should Martinez need to throw the 
ball, David Lee and and junior tight 
end Brandon Burleson will likely be 
his top targets.

The Buffalo defense has been stingy 
this season, thank, in part, to the play 
of linebackers Chance Rainer and

C ilonilB  City VS. F truR
When: 7:30 p.m. 
Where: Forsan 
Radio: 94.3 FM

Cory Reyna.
In the defensive secondary, 

Longorio is leading the team in inter
ceptions, while Matt Ellis, a 6-foot-200 
pound defensive end, is among the 
team leaders in tackles.

Colorado City, 7-2 on the year and 3- 
■ 1, is trying to rebound from a heart
breaking loss to Crane last week. 
Despite the loss, the Wolves are in the 
playoffs as the District 3-2A runner 
up.

The Wolves are powered by a strong 
running game, led by David Leanos 
and Kenneth Scott, a 5-foot-9, 205- 
pound freshman. Quarterback 
Johnathan Spear guides a CCHS 
offense that has rolled up big num 
bers all year.

David Salazar has been one of 
Spears favorite targets from his wide- 
out position.

Defensively, Colorado City has 
allowed less than 20 points per game 
this fall.

Forsan will face off with Colorado 
City beginning at 7:30 Friday night in 
Forsan.

Coahoma will try to stop Crane run
On paper, it this looks to be a mis

match. History, however, says "Don't 
believe the hype."

Crane, for a perennial 3A power in 
West Texas, will get a chance to nail 
down the District 3-2A title against 
the team that captured the 
honors a year ago — 
Coahoma.

The Cranes have basically 
bowled over any opposition 
in the pursuit. Crane enters 
the game at 9-0. Coahoma, on 
the other hand, is reeling a 
year after the schools first 
district championship in 29 
years.

The Coahoma defense, 
which has suffered several 
key usuries this season such as the 
loss of Kelby Kemper and J.C. Watts, 
is still a formidable squad. The 
Bulldogs held Stanton to just two 
points a week ago.

The defense gave up just 166 total 
yards in their victory over Stanton, 
and more importantly, stymied the 
Buffaloes on several scoring threats 
late in the game to seal the win. 
Defensive tackle Andrew Brown came 
up big for Coahoma late, making a

Cotboaia i t  C riiie
When: 7:30 p.m 

Where: Crane

tackle on 4th-and-2 play from deep in 
Bulldog territory to prevent a 
score.

OfTensivley, the Bulldogs 
are paced by quarterback Sam 
Tindol. Since the injury to 
Kemper, he has been the 
team's leading rusher and 
passer.

Former lineman Billy-Bob 
Walker has helped take up the 
slack in the running game. A 
running back who was moved 
to the offensive line and then 
back into the backfield due to 

injuries, Walker rushed for 65 yards 
on 23 carries against Stanton. He set 
up the Bulldogs' only touchdown of 
the game with a 65-yard run.

What can you say about Crane?
The Golden Crane's enter the game 

with the top-rated offense and defense 
in the district. Crane has averaged 
more than 300 yards a game this sea
son, while allowing opponents less 
than 150.
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Regular season closes 
with two key matchup

There remains only one more 
week o f district games for teams 
ranked in the Associated Prpss 
high school poll as they gear up for 
the first round o f the playoffs.

But two games that don’t involve 
any ranked teams w ill be the ones 
that capture the eyes o f Texas, as 
Pilot Point coach G.A. Moore 
attempts to become the state’s win- 
ningest coach and Midland tries to 
end Class 5A ’s longest playoff 
absence against crosstown rival 
Midland Lee.

Moore takes his Bearcats to Van 
Alstyne on Friday night, hoping to 
clinch District 9-3A’s third playoff 
berth and surpass Gordon Wood as 
Texas’ all-tinfe leader in wins. To 
clinch Mocjre’s 397th career victo
ry, Pilot Point will have to beat a
team that was a finalist in last /
year’s Class 2A Division 1 champi
onship.

If .Moore can pull o ff the win, he 
will return his alma mater to the 
postseason after it missed the play
offs last year for the first time in 
22 years.

Meanwhile, Midland High and 
Midland Lee will meet Friday 
night in a showdown for District 3- 
.')A’s final playoff spot at the dis
trict’s new Grande
Communications Stadium,

If Midland wins, they can end 
Class .')A’s longest playoff drought 
at .')1 years, and end Lee’s winning 
streak over MHS at 13 straight 
games.

If Midland Lee wins, the Rebels 
will earn a playoff berth for the 
10th straight year and will avoid

their first losing season since 1973.
Those two games will likely be 

the premier games on the final 
weekend of the regular season, 
obscuring two matchups involving 
ranked teams; 4A No. 4 Ennis 
against 4A No. 5 Terrell in the bat
tle for the District 16-4A title, and 
2A No. 9 Garrison against 2A No. 
10 Hemphill for first place in 
District 23-2A.

In 5A, No. 1 Galena Park will 
play host to Pasadena Dobie, and 
No. 2 Waco will travel to Copperas 
Cove, which is fighting for its 
playoff life after being forced to 
forfeit four wins, including two in 
district, for using an eligible play
er.

Also, No. 4 Austin Westlake will 
play host to San Marcos, which 
opened the season with eight 
straight wins before losing 20-7 to 
Austin Bowie last week.

Highland Park will try to defend 
Us No. 1 ranking in Class 4A for 
the first time at West Mesquite on 
Friday night.

And in 2A, McGregor will con
tinue its run to an undefeated sea
son as the state’s top-ranked team.

McGregor hasn’t qualified for 
the playoffs since 1991, but the 
team has done very well after 
dropping from 3A during the 
University Interscholastic
League’s biennial realignment. 
The Bulldogs are coming o ff last 
week’s 26-22 win over then-No. 2 
ranked Rosebud-Lott.

Area coaches are asked to fax 
their results and season stats to 
the Big Spring Herald at 264-7205

Get the home-team advantage.
V/e combine regional strength and resources with the local knowUdge 
and expertise that our business customers need. Decisions are made 
locally, so you can count on a streamlined lending proceu. That's Uie 
home-team advantage at

State National Bank. S P R I N G -
S 3  B A l^ rK IN G C E N T E l

wmawTutrm

1 MO S 0899 SCrMI • 20MM1
X^roa Phor« tanMn  ̂1 000 97;-0900 MgmbvfOlC • Iquil Ciidfc OppefMnUy Lindir I

MoraM Phaio/Jmmmtf
’The Coahoma Cardinal* and tha Falcon* wHI aqiiar* off for th* Croaaroada 
Uttia Football Laagua flaf footbalFcluNnplon tM* Saturday. ’Tha two team* 
are achadulad to highlight a full day of CLFL playoff action beginning at 
2:30 p.m.

Grady, Borden Co. to decide playoff berth
This is the way that it is suppose 

to end. The last bullet in the last 
war.

Grady Wildcats and Borden Co. 
will get a chance to live on Friday 
night when they square o ff for the 
District 5 runner-up playoff berth. 
Both teams enter the game at 3-1 
in loop play.

The Wildcats head into the game 
on a high note. Grady needed just 
under three quarters o f football to 
dispose of the Cougars 54-6.

Sophomore Andrew Villa runs 
the high-powered offense. Last 
week, he accounted for 156 yards 
on the ground and scored three 
touchdowns.

6ndy at NnlM  CMMy
Whan: 7:30 p.m.

Whara: Gail.

Senior Eric Tunnel has came 
back fi*om an early season injury 
to contribute as well, throwing a 
15-yard pass to Jason Brackens 
late in the first half.

Borden Co. rolls lilto the game 
riding the crest o f a 26-25 come- 
from-behind victory over the Loop 
Longhorns.

Derek Rodriguez secured the win 
for the Coyotes with a 6-yard scam
per with only 49 seconds left in the 
game.

Best B/ishes For A WSmiing Football Season

Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce

Wsbsite: www.blgspringtx.com

http://www.blgspringtx.com

